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Chapterr 1
IntroductionIntroduction and aims of the study
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Craniomandibularr disorders (CMD) is a collective term embracing a number of clinical
problemss that involve the masticatory musculature, the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) and
associatedd structures, or both. The term is synonymous with temporomandibular disorders
(TMD).. Its most frequent presenting symptom is pain, usually localized in the muscles of
mastication,, the preauricular area, or the TMJ. The pain is usually mild, fluctuates over time,
andd is aggravated by chewing or other jaw functions. In addition to complaints of pain,
patientss with C M D may have problems with functioning, such as limited or asymmetric
mandibularr movements and TMJ sounds that are usually described as clicking, popping,
grating,, or crepitus (McNeill, 1993). These problems with functioning will be the focus of
thiss thesis.
Problemss with TMJ functioning were already recognized in the 30th century BC when
thee ancient Egyptians described a technique for the reduction of a mandibular dislocation.
Later,, in the fifth century B.C., Hippocrates also described such a technique (reviewed by
Schwartz,, 1966). During the following centuries, interest for TMJ problems remained, mainlyy from an anatomical point of view (reviewed by Schwartz, 1966). It was only a few
decadess ago that advances in imaging techniques, such as tomography, arthrography,
computedd tomography (CT) and, later, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) resulted in an
improvedd visualization of the TMJ structures in living humans and therefore, in a better
understandingg of functional TMJ disorders. Farrar and McCarty (Farrar, 1971; McCarty
1980)) emphasized the role of disc interferences within this group of functional problems
andd used the term "internal derangements". Later on, an internal derangement was
describedd as a localized mechanical interference of smooth TMJ movement, such as anteriorr disc displacement with reduction (ADD) and hypermobility ( M c N e i l l , 1993).
Symptomss of internal derangements, such as clicking, were supposed to be related to a
possiblee future impairment of condylar motion (Farrar and McCarty, 1982). Increased
knowledgee led to the realization that these symptoms were subsidiary to C M D pain complaintss and nowadays, C M D is mainly seen as a (chronic) musculoskeletal pain disorder
(Merskeyy and Bogduk, 1994; Okeson, 1996).
Althoughh in the last decades, knowledge about the C M D pain complaints has
increasedd dramatically, only little is known about the clinical implications of internal
derangements.. So far, studies to internal derangements have mainly been concentrated on
thee "TMJ clicking" often associated with it, and not on the underlying causes. This is nicely
illustratedd by the fact that in the past, only the prevalence of clicking as such has been
studiedd (Hanson and Nilner, 1975; Glass et a/., 1993; De Kanter ef a/., 1993) and not
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thee prevalence of types of internal derangements (for a brief overview of internal
derangementss that are associated with clicking, see chapter 2). Although most internal
derangementss are considered to be harmless and cause no or only little discomfort to the
patients,, it is believed that anterior or posterior disc displacement with reduction may
occasionallyy develop into a more serious clinical condition: a closed lock or open lock
(Blankestijnn and Boering, 1985; Okeson, 1996). Unfortunately, it is unknown which disc
displacementss show this development, and under which conditions. To gain more insight
intoo the possible long term clinical implications of internal derangements, research should
focuss on their prevalence rates and risk factors rather than on those of symptoms such a$
clicking.. Large population samples are then needed and one is, for practical reasons, limitedd to clinical examination techniques.
Unfortunately,, for the recognition of internal derangements associated with clicking, no
clinicall criteria exist. Only for the recognition of an ADD, criteria have been described in
thee Research Diagnostic Criteria (RDC) for Temporomandibular Disorders (Dworkin and
LeResche,, 1992). These criteria are, however, unvalidated. The RDC suggest that the
amountt of mouth opening at the time of the opening and closing click is important in the
recognitionn of an ADD. It is, however, a clinical experience that the closing click is often of
lesss magnitude than the opening click (McNeill, 1993), and this may hinder the recognitionn of an ADD. In chapter 3 of this thesis, it is studied why the closing click is softer than
thee opening click. In chapter 4, the validity of the amount of mouth opening at the time of
thee opening and closing click for the recognition of an ADD is studied. With the aid of the
resultss from latter studies, in chapter 5, sets of diagnostic criteria for the clinical recognitionn of three types of internal derangements are developed and tested for their concurrent
validity,, using two instrumental techniques (MRI and optoelectronic movement recordings).
Inn chapter 6, the reproducibility of these sets of clinical criteria is tested.
AA possible risk factor for the development of an internal derangement may be increasingg age during childhood and adolescence (Egermark-Eriksson eta/., 1981; Dibbets and
vann der Weele, 1992; Thtlander er a/., 2002). Unfortunately, an unequivocal interpretationn of these latter studies is hampered by a lack of classification of the internal
derangements,, the large age increments used (Egermark-Eriksson et a/., 1981), and the
non-representativee (orthodontic) samples studied (Dibbets and van der Weele, 1992).
Withh the aid of the newly developed sets of clinical criteria, in chapter 7, the prevalence
andd risk factors of types of internal derangements in children and adults were studied.
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Aimss and outline of the thesis
Thee aim of this thesis was threefold. The first aim was to propose sets of clinical criteria
forr the recognition of types of internal derangements, and to test their reliability and validity.. The second aim was to study the prevalence of types of internal derangements in
childrenn and adults. The third aim was to study risk factors for different types of internal
derangements. .
Chapterr 2 provides a brief overview of types of internal derangements that are associatedd with TMJ clicking. In chapter 3, the influence of loading of the mandible during
closingg on the intra-articular distancewithin the TMJ is studied. The concept of mandibular
loadingg to provoke the closing click is introduced. In chapter 4, the validity of the interincisall distance (amount of mouth opening) for the recognition of an anterior disc
displacementt with reduction is tested. In chapter 5, sets of clinical criteria to recognize
typess of internal derangements are proposed and tested for their validity. In chapter 6, the
reliabilityy of the clinical assessment of internal derangements is tested for different techniquess (palpation, auscultation, and the combined use of both techniques). In chapter 7,
thee prevalence of internal derangements in children and adults and risk factors that are
associatedd with the development of the internal derangements are studied. In chapter 8,
aa case report of a posterior disc displacement without and with reduction is presented. In
chapterr 9, a general discussion and conclusions are presented. In chapter 10, a summaryy of this thesis is given.
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Chapterr 2
Typess of internal derangements

15 5

Introduction n
Thee craniomandibular articulation comprises two distinct temporomandibular joints
connectingg the base of the skull with the mandible. The temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is
madee up of two incongruent parts: the mandibular condyle and the glenoid fossa of the
temporomandibularr bone; further named the condyle and the fossa (see fig. 1). The articularr disc, formed of dense fibrous tissue, is positioned between the mandibular condyle and
thee articular fossa and eminence. The disc divides the joint cavity in two compartments; an
upperr and a lower compartment. The central part of the disc is considerably thinner than
thee posterior and anterior parts. The disc compensates for the incongruity of the bony parts,
ass it fits like a cap over the condyle, thereby distributing compression forces over a broaderr articular surface (Brown, 1975; Hesse and Hansson, 1988). Generally, two types of
movementss are distinguished: a rotation in which the condyle rotates against the lower surfacee of the disc in the lower joint compartment, and a translation which occurs between the
discc and the fossa, i.e., the upper joint compartment (Posselt, 1952; Brown, 1975). The
fibrouss capsule of the TMJ is attached to the temporal bone along the limits of the fossa
andd the condyle. It consists of a loose arrangement of connective tissue, that is reinforced
laterallyy by the temporomandibular ligament.

Fig.Fig. I. The temporomandibular
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joint

Ann internal derangement of the TMJ is anatomically described as a deviation in positionn or form of the tissues within the capsule of the joint (The glossary of prosthodontic
Terms,, 1999). Functionally, this deviation is manifest by interferences with smooth TMJ
movementss (McNeill, 1993). The aim of this chapter is to give a brief overview of the most
frequentlyy occurring internal derangements that are associated with a clicking sound duringg movement.

Anteriorr disc displacement with reduction
Anteriorr disc displacement with reduction (ADD) is characterized by an anterior displacementt of the articular disc in the closed jaw position, that improves its structural
relationshipp with the condyle during mouth opening, usually resulting in a click (Farrar and
McCarty,, 1982). The opening click occurs when the condyle shifts underneath the posteriorr band of the disc; the closing click is the result of the dislocation of the disc from the
condylee (see Fig.2). The closing click is of less magnitude than the opening click (Okeson,
1996). .

Ant. .

Post t

max.. open
Fig.Fig. 2. Mechanism of anterior disc displacement with reduction, * indicates a clicking sound.
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Thee causes of disc displacement with reduction are not agreed upon. Several theories
havee been postulated, such as osteoorthrotic changes in the joint (Dijkgraaf et a/., 1995)
andd steepness of the articular eminence (Atkinson et a/., 1983; Panmekiate et a/., 1 9 9 1 ;
Renn et a/., 1995). Recently, it was found that interactions of intra-articular proportions and
condylee position were positively related with anterior disc displacement (Pullinger et a/.
2002). .
Althoughh most anterior disc displacements with reduction are considered to be harmlesss and cause no or only little discomfort to the patients (Okeson, 199Ó), it is believed that
thesee displaced discs may occasionally develop into a more serious clinical condition, viz.
anteriorr disc displacement without reduction (Lundh et a/., 1987). Clinically, this condition
iss characterized by a painful limitation of the mouth opening. Unfortunately, it is unknown
whichh anterior disc displacements show this development, and under which conditions.
Thee current opinion is that treatment is not indicated for anterior disc displacement with
reductionn (Okeson, 1996). In the past, however, an anterior disc displacement with reductionn was considered a risk factor for TMJ pathology and should be treated (Brown, 1980;
Farrarr and McCarty, 1982; Lundh etal., 1985). Oral appliances (acrylic flat or reposition
splints)) as well as physical therapy, occlusal adjustments and even surgical procedures
havee been conducted to treat anterior disc displacements, mostly with poor result (Okeson,
1996).. Disc displacement without reduction, on the other hand, may require treatment,
especiallyy in the acute phase (Okeson, 1996).

Posteriorr disc displacement with reduction
InIn a few publications, cases of a posterior disc displacement (PDD) have been reportedd (Obwegeser and Aarnes, 1973; Blankestijn and Boering, 1985; Gallagher, 1986;
Engelke,, 1990; Westesson ef a/., 1998; Chossegros et at., 2 0 0 1 ; Nitzan, 2 0 0 2 ) . It is
describedd as a painful, suddenly occurring inability to bring the upper and lower dentition
togetherr in maximal occlusion (open lock), as if an elastic material is present in the joint
(Blankestijnn and Boering, 1985). This latter aspect suggests that in the closed mouth position,, the disc is posteriorly displaced with respect to the condyle. N o clicking sounds were
reported,, which indicates that there was no disc reduction on movement. This description
fitss the condition of a disc which is permanently displaced: a posterior disc displacement
withoutt reduction (PDDWR). Descriptions of a posterior disc displacement with reduction
(PDDR)) are very rare (Wise et a/., 1993; Yoda et a/., 2002). The disc is described to be in
aa normal position with respect to the condyle when the mouth is closed, but it gets posteri-
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orlyy displaced in the final part of mouth opening and it restores its relationship with the
condylee during mouth closing (see fig. 3). This view is however not undisputed, see the
PDD-mechanismm suggested by Chossegros ef a/. (2001).
Althoughh the etiology of the posterior disc displacement is unknown, it has been suggestedd that in patients with a habitual luxation of the TMJ, the luxations exert extreme forces
onn the medial and lateral parts of the disc, forcing the disc in a posterior direction on maximall opening (Lückerath et al, 1989).

Post t

Ant. .

max.. open
Fig.. 3. Mechanism of posterior disc displacement with reduction, * indicates a clicking sound.

Hypermobility y
Ass a clinical condition, hypermobility in the TM joint can only be noted when it interferess with smooth mandibular movements. Jerky mandibular movements and clicking
soundss are noted when the condyle snaps over the apex of the eminence during opening
(McNeill,, 1993). It usually occurs during a yawn or a wide bite when the mouth is completelyy opened and the condyle moves beyond the articular eminence (see Fig. 4). The
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prevalencee and etiology of hypermobility is still unknown. Anatomical reasons, such as
loosee ligaments, are thought to be etiological factors. Whether general joint hypermobility
iss associated with hypermobility in the TM joint is still unclear (Dijkstra et al., 2002)
Hypermobilityy may persist in a subject for decades without complaints, but it is known
thatt in some cases, masticatory muscle pain (muscle splinting, secundary myogenous C M D
pain)) may accompany the subluxation (Okeson, 1996). Most hypermobility-clicks are,
however,, painless, and subjects are often unaware of their presence. Treatment of hypermobilityy is only required when the hypermobility causes problems with closing, such as a
"openn lock", a situation in which the mouth is maximally opened and cannot be closed. In
thesee cases, patients are learned to avoid maximal mouth opening. In recurrent cases, a
"mono-block"" splint or surgical intervention is indicated.

Ant. .

Post t

max.. open
Fig.. 4. Mechanism of hypermobility,
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* indicates a clicking sound.

Otherr internal derangements associated with clicking
Deviationn in form
Fromm autopsy material, it is known that irregularities or aberrations in the form of intracapsularr soft and hard articular tissues can occur (McNeill, 1993). These irregularities are
describedd as deviations in form (DIF) and are supposed to cause clicking on opening and
onn closing (McNeill, 1993}. However, whether a DIF is a clinical problem is a matter of
discussion;; it is, for example, not mentioned anymore as internal derangement in the later
editionss of the Guidelines of the American Academy of Orofacial Pain (Okeson, 1996).

LigamentousLigamentous

clicking

Accordingg to the mechanism of "ligamentous clicking" as described only by Freesmeyer
(1993),, a joint sound occurs when the condyle snaps the ligamentous structure of a tight
articularr capsule (the structure that surrounds the articular condyle and that encloses the
jointt fluid). The origin of the clicking sounds is then similar to the way a guitar string producess its sound.
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Chapterr 3
Thee intra-articular distance within the TMJ
duringduring free and loaded closing movements

J.J.R.J.J.R. Huddleston Slater, C M . Visscher, F. Lobbezoo and M. Naeije
JJ Dent Res 1999; 78: 1815-20
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Abstract t
Previouss studies on free opening and closing movements of the mandible have demonstratedd that the opening movement traces of the condylar kinematic center [i.e., the
condylarr point for which the protrusive and the opening movement traces coincide) lie closerr to the articular eminence than the closing traces. This indicates the presence of an
intra-articularr distance within the joint during free closing. Since the mandible behaves like
aa class III biomechanical lever, a counteracting mechanical load on the mandible during
closingg will press the condyle-disc complex against the articular eminence. Therefore, in this
studyy the hypothesis was tested that the difference between opening and closing movement
tracess of the kinematic center is reduced when the closing movements are counteracted by
aa mechanical load. From 10 healthy participants, 20-second movement recordings were
obtainedd by a six degrees of freedom opto-electronic jaw movement recording system
(OKAS-3D)) for three types of movements: (1) free opening and closing movements, (2) free
openingg and loaded closing movements (i.e., the participants closed against a small or
highh manually applied downward-directed force to the chin), and (3) gum chewing. Offline,, the opening and closing movement traces of the kinematic center were reconstructed,
andd the average difference between the traces (the intra-articular distance) was calculated.. The average intra-articular distance was significantly smaller during loaded closing
thann during free closing, whereas no significant differences were found in the intra-articularr distances between the loaded situations of low and high manual loading and
contralaterall chewing (ANOVA and post hoc Bonferroni multiple comparisons of means
test,, p<0.005). In conclusion, loading of the mandible during closing movements reduces
thee intra-articular distance within the temporomandibular joint.
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Introduction n
Thee human masticatory system has many functions, such as chewing, speaking, and
laughing.. During some of these functions, the muscles are only slightly activated, and the
temporomandibularr joints of the masticatory system will probably hardly be loaded.
Duringg other functions, such as chewing, the muscles are more strongly activated, and it is
likelyy that the joints are then loaded. However, since it is difficult to record joint loading in
vivo,, there are few experimental data to the actual loading of the human temporomandibularr joint during function. A detailed analysis of the movements of the condyle
withinn the fossa may yield more insight into the loading of the joint during function.
Inn a method for three-dimensional reconstruction and animation of the temporomandibularr joint, magnetic resonance tomograms of the joint have been combined with
jaww motion data, recorded with six degrees of freedom (Krebs ef a/., 1994, 1995; Palla ef
a/.,, 1998). In the latter study, data for the minimum distance between the condylar surface
andd the surface of the articular eminence were given. The authors concluded that the minimumm condyle-fossa distance is smaller on closing than on opening, both during free
movementss and during chewing. Their results on the condyle-fossa distance during free
mandibularr movements seem to contradict the findings of another recent study (Yatabe ef
a/.,, 1997). In an opto-electronic study on the free opening and closing movements of the
mandible,, these authors analyzed in detail the movements of the kinematic center of the
temporomandibularr condyle. According to the authors' definition (Yatabe ef a/., 1995), the
kinematicc center is situated in the (mathematical) center of that (circular) part of the surface
off the condyle/disc complex, which stays in contact with the articular eminence during variouss condylar movement tasks (see also Fig. 3A). From their observations that the opening
pathh of the kinematic center lies above the closing path, the authors concluded that the
condylee lies closer to the articular eminence during opening than during closing.
AA biomechanical model of the human temporomandibular joint (Osborn, 1989, 1993)
suggestss that the condyle-disc complex slides along the articular eminence during opening.
Thee observation of a small distance between the opening and closing tracings of the kinematicc center (Yatabe ef a/., 1997) would then indicate the presence of a small distance
betweenn the condyle-disc complex and the articular eminence (the intra-articular distance)
duringg closing. According to the class III bent-lever biomechanical action of the mandible
(DuBrul,, 1988), the condyle/disc complex is pressed against the articular eminence when
thee closing movement of the mandible is counteracted by a downwards directed force
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appliedd to the chin or by a food bolus in the mouth. This pressure then reduces the intraarticularr distance within the TMJ, and this should manifest itself in a reduced distance
betweenn opening and closing traces of the kinematic center.
Inn this study, we tested the hypothesis that the difference between the opening and closingg movement paths of the kinematic center of the temporomandibular condyle, as a
manifestationn of the intra-articular distance within the joint during closing, is reduced when
thee jaw closing movements are counteracted by a mechanical load.
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Materialss and methods
Participants s
Tenn participants, six women and four men, aged 2 0 to 32 yrs (mean

SD = 24.5

3.1)) were included in the study after giving informed consent. All had an Angle class I
molarr relationship without an interruption in the dental arches until the second molars, and
weree free of orthodontic abnormalities such as a crossbite or an excessive overbite (>5
mm).. They were screened for the absence of signs and symptoms of a craniomandibular
disorder.. Special attention was given to the absence of joint sounds. This was checked by
meanss of a questionnaire, palpation, and auscultation with a stethoscope. The scientific
andd ethical aspects of the protocol of this study were reviewed and approved by a review
boardd of the Netherlands Institute of Dental Sciences (IOT).

Recordingg system
Mandibularr movements were recorded by means of the OKAS-3D system (Naeije ef
a/.,, 1995). OKAS-3D is an opto-electronic system capable of recording mandibular motion
withh six degrees of freedom at a sampling frequency of 3 0 0 Hz per coordinate. For the
simultaneouss recording of the position of the mandible and the maxilla, three pairs of photocellss were located on each of two lightweight frames (12 g), which were rigidly fixed to
thee vestibular surfaces of the upper and lower incisors and canines by means of individuallyy made polyacryl clutches. The upper frame recorded the movements of the head and
thee lower frame the combined movements of the head and the mandible. Two cathode ray
tubee (CRT) displays, oriented perpendicular to each other, tracked the movements of the
photocells.. Using the formulas of rigid-body mathematics, we could calculate the movement
pathh of any point of the mandible relative to the maxilla off-line. The characteristics [i.e.,
noise,, linearity, and accuracy) of OKAS-3D have been described elsewhere (Naeije et a/.,
1995).. At the start of each experiment, the coordinates of the lateral poles of the condyles
withh respect to the lower jaw reference frame were recorded by means of a specially developedd pointer. The position of the lateral pole was found by palpation. The horizontal plane
off the lower or upper reference frame runs parallel to the occlusal plane; the vertical plane
runss parallel to the medial plane of the participant's head.
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Experimentall protocol
Duringg the recordings, the participant was seated upright and could move his or her
headd freely within the range of the CRT displays. During 20-second recordings, the followingg types of movement tasks were performed:
free opening and closing movements. The participant was instructed to open
ass far as possible without discomfort.
protrusion and retrusion movements with tooth guidance. These movements
weree recorded to calculate the location of the kinematic center (see below).
free opening and low-level loaded closing movements. A small, manually
applied,, downward-directed force ( 30 N) on the chin was exerted while
thee participant was closing. The amount of manual force was calibrated using
aa weight scale.
free opening and high-level loaded closing movements. A manually applied,
downward-directedd force (

50 N ) on the chin was applied during closing.

Thee amount of manual force was calibrated by means of a weight scale.
gum chewing. Mandibular loading was also achieved by means of gum
chewingg (5 pieces of Xylifresh 100, Leaf Holland B.V., Amsterdam, The
Netherlands).. Prior to the recordings, the participants were instructed to chew
onn the gum until it was soft. Subsequently, recordings were made of chewing
onn the right and left sides.
Sincee each movement task lasted about two seconds, on the average, 9 or 10 movementss were performed during a 20-second recording. For each movement task, at least two
20-secondd recordings were made. The 20-second recording with the least variation
betweenn its subsequent movement patterns was chosen for further analysis, by human eyeballl criteria.

Thee kinematic center
Thee choice of a condylar reference point has great influence upon the reconstructed
movementt path (Pröschel et a/., 1993; Zwijnenburg et a/., 1996; Peck et a\., 1997). As
earlyy as 1968, the kinematic axis was suggested for the reconstruction of condylar movementss (Kohno, 1968). The concept of the kinematic axis was adopted by Pröschel et a/.
(1993)) and slightly adapted and renamed the kinematic center by Yatabe ef of. (1995).
Accordingg to Yatabe's description, the kinematic center is situated in the (mathematical)
centerr of that (circular) surface of the condyle-disc complex, which stays in contact with the
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articularr eminence during the various condylar movement tasks. As a consequence, its
movementt traces for opening and protrusive condylar movements should coincide. This
coincidencee is used as the criterion for finding the location of the kinematic center. The
softwaree procedure used in this study scans the sagittal condylar plane (which runs parallell to the medial plane of the participant's head and through the lateral pole of the
condyle]] for that point at which the opening and protrusive movements best coincide
(Yatabee ef a/., 1995, 1997). All participants were able to make a protrusion/retrusion
movementt of at least 1 Omm, which was benificial for the accuracy with which the location
off the kinematic center could be estimated.

Thee intra-articular distance
Inn this study, the average distance between the opening and closing movement traces
off the kinematic center is regarded as a measure for the intra-articular distance during a
closingg movement. To calculate the intra-articular distance, we divided the opening movementt trace of the kinematic center into 100 horizontal increments of equal length. At each
increment,, the vertical distance between the opening and closing movement traces was
determined.. The intra-articular distance during the closing phase of a movement, then, is
thee mean value of these 100 vertical distances. Subsequently, the average intra-articular
distancee of the 9 or 10 movements of a 20-second recording was calculated and used for
furtherr statistical analysis.
Thee value of the intra-orticular distance will be influenced by various experimental factors,, among which is the noise in the traces of the kinematic center. To gain an impression
off the value of the intra-articular distance in case the movement traces coincide, we also
calculatedd the average distance between the 9 or 10 opening traces of the 20-second
recordingg of free opening and closing movements. The distance between the opening
tracess was calculated, because opening traces show a better coincidence than closing
tracess (Yatabe ef a/., 1997).

Statisticall analysis
Thee data were analyzed with a two-way analysis of variance and a subsequent posf
hocc Bonferroni multiple comparison of means test. Probability levels of P<0.05 were consideredd statistically significant.
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Results s
Fig.. 1 shows a typical example of the sagittal movement traces of the kinematic center
forr free opening and closing jaw movements, for free opening and low- and high-level
loadedd closing movements, and for chewing movements on the contralateral side. The Fig.
illustratess a reduction in intra-articular distance during loaded closing movements as comparedd with the distance during free closing movements.

100 mm

Fig.. / : Typical example of the sagittal movement traces of the kinematic center for free opening and
closingclosing (A), for free opening and for closing against low (B) and high (C) manual resistance, and for
chewingchewing on the contralateral side (D). During loaded closing movements, the intra-articular distance is
reducedreduced compared with the distance during free closing movements. The top left point point of each
tracetrace is the condylar position with the mandible in the intercuspal position.
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Differencess between the mean values of the intra-articular distance of the four movementt tasks (free closing movements, low- and high-level loaded closing movements, and
chewingg on the contralateral side) and the mean values of the distance between coincidingg opening movements traces were analyzed by a two-way analysis of variance.
Significantt differences between mean values were found (Table, Fig. 2 [p<0.0000]J. A subsequentt post hoc Bonferroni multiple comparisons of means test ( a = 0.05) showed that
theree were no differences in intra-articular distance among the different loaded closing
movementss (low- and high-level loaded closing movements, and chewing on the contralaterall side). On the other hand, the intra-articular distance during free closing movements
wass larger and the average distance between coinciding opening movement traces was
smallerr than the intra-articular distance during loaded closing movements (p<0.005).

TableTable J: Results of the two way way analysis of variance for the intra-articular distance.

Source e

DF F

FF

Typee o

33

22.39 9

0.0000 0

Jointt b

19 9

4.30 0

0.0000 0

Type** Joint

57 57

PP

aa Influence of types of closing movements (free closing, closing against a low and high manual
resistance,resistance, and closing during chewing on the contralateral side) on the average intra-articular
distancedistance in the 20 joints.
bb Inter-subject difference for the 20 joints.
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Fig.. 2: The average intra-articular distance and its standard deviation for free closing (A), and for
closingclosing against a low (B) and high (Cj manual load, and for closing while the subject chewed on the
contralateralcontralateral side (D). The average distance between coinciding opening traces is also shown (E)
(n=20). (n=20).

Discussion n
Thee results of this study indicate that the counteraction of the mandibular closing movementss by a mechanical load reduces the average distance (the intra-articular distance)
betweenn opening and closing movement traces of the kinematic center of the temporomandibularr condyle.
Itt has been pointed out in the literature that the trajectory of a single, preselected
condylarr point can never represent the actual motion of the condyle (Palla et ai,

1998).

Sincee the planar motion of a body can be regarded as a sequence of translations of an
(arbitrary)) point of that body and of rotations around this point, it is true that the body's
motionn can never be fully described by the trajectory of just a single point of that body.
However,, the translatory component of the motion of a body is often regarded to be identicall to the whole motion of the body. For example, the motion of a ball, rolling down a hill,
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iss often identified with the motion of its center, moving parallel to the surface of the hill. The
kinematicc center, used in this study for the description of condylar motion, is situated in the
centerr of that part of the (circular) surface of the condyle/disc complex, which articulates
withh the articular eminence (Yatabe ef a/., 1997). According to a biomechanical model of
thee masticatory system (Osborn, 1989, 1993), the condyle/disc complex is in contact with
thee articular eminence during jaw opening. The kinematic center will then stay at a constant
distancee from the articular eminence and move parallel to its contour. This opens the possibilityy for the study of condylar movements with respect to the articular eminence. In this
respect,, the difference between the opening and closing kinematic center traces can be
regardedd as an indication for the existence of a small distance between the condyle-disc
complexx and the articular eminence during closing (the intra-articular distance; see Fig.
3a). .

®®

,
Kinematicc center

®
intraarticular distance

—— Closing

Kinematic center

^ —

Closing

Fig.. 3: Schematic drawings of the relationship between the intra-articular distance and the difference
betweenbetween opening and closing movement traces of the kinematic center during free opening and closing
(A)(A) and during free opening and loaded closing (B).

Thiss study has shown that the intra-articular distance within the TMJ is smaller during
loadedd closing movements than during free closing movements. However, the calculated
intra-articularr distance for loaded closing movements was not zero and was slightly larger
thann the distance between coinciding opening traces. Since it cannot be expected that, for
coincidingg opening and closing traces, the intra-articular distance will be exactly zero, the
questionn is raised: For which value of the intra-articular distance may one conclude that the
openingg and closing traces coincide? The average distance between coinciding opening
tracess probably gives an underestimation of this value. Experimental factors have their influ-
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encee upon the (detailed) characteristics of the movements traces of the kinematic center
andd thus also upon the distance between opening and closing traces. Among these factors
are:: (1) the noise in the reconstructed movement traces of the kinematic center; (2) the
accuracyy with which the location of the kinematic center can be estimated; (3) the validity
off the approximation that the surface segment of the condyle/disc complex, which articulatess with the articular eminence, is circular; (4) the possibility that, both for the manually
appliedd force and for chewing, the full range of the closing movement was not actually
loaded;; and (5) the validity of the application of the rigid-body mathematics in the reconstructionn of condylar movement traces. Each factor contributes to an increase in the
calculatedd distance between opening and closing traces. Although it is difficult to estimate
thee magnitude of the effects of these experimental factors individually, it is likely that, as a
whole,, they are responsible for the finding that the intra-articular distance for loaded closingg movements was larger than the distance between coinciding opening traces. Moreover,
thee difference between the loaded intra-articular distance and the distance between coincidingg opening traces was so small (see Fig. 2) that, in our opinion, the conclusion can be
drawnn that condylar movement traces during opening and loaded closing coincide (Figs.
1,3b). .
Accordingg to the generally accepted class III bent-lever biomechanical action of the
mandiblee (DuBrul, 1988), the condyle/disc complex is pressed against the articular eminencee when the closing movement of the mandible is counteracted by a downwards
directedd force applied to the chin or by a food bolus in the mouth. The coincidence of openingg traces with loaded closing traces then indicates that, during jaw opening, the
condyle/discc complex is also (slightly) pressed against the articular eminence. This is in
accordancee with the "rotate and swing" model of mandibular opening (Osborn, 1989,
1993)) and is also supported by the results of biomechanical modeling of jaw open-close
movementss (Koolstra and Van Eijden, 1997). This latter study also supports the presence of
ann intra-articular distance during free closing: The model predicts that the joint load is smallerr during closing than during opening. The sliding of the condyle-disc complex along the
articularr eminence during opening and the intra-articular distance within the TMJ during
freee closing may correspond to the clinical observation that joint sounds (clicks and crepitation)) are usually louder on opening than on closing. The increased joint pressure during
loadedd closing may account for the often-observed clinical phenomenon that the joint
soundss are then usually much louder.
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Inn one of the first studies to the functional movements of the condyle, it was suggested
that,, during chewing and on the working side, different computed trajectories between
openingg and closing are followed (Gibbs and Lundeen, 1982). However, in that study, the
trajectoriess of the hinge axis point were reconstructed. Since, in general, the kinematic centerr and the hinge axis of the TMJ do not coincide {Pröschel et al., 1993; Caticc and Naeije,
1999),, these two condylar reference points will follow different trajectories during opening
andd closing. This makes it difficult to compare results based upon these reference points. In
aa method for three-dimensional reconstruction and animation of the temporomandibular
joint,, magnetic resonance tomograms of the joint have been combined with jaw motion
data,, recorded with six degrees of freedom (Palla er a/., 1998). In that study, the minimum
distancee between the condylar surface and the surface of the articular eminence was estimated.. It was found that the minimum condyle-fossa distance is smaller on closing than on
opening,, both during free movements and during chewing. These results seem to contradict
nott only our previous findings on free opening and closing traces (Yatabe ef a/., 1997), but
alsoo the findings in this study on loaded closing movements. Our findings suggest a larger
distancee of the condyle-disc complex to the articular eminence during free closing than duringg free opening, and no difference in distance during free opening and loaded closing.
Unfortunately,, the methods used in the two studies are so different that a comparison of
dataa is practically impossible. Hence, further studies are needed to elucidate this point on
thee loading of the joint during function. In this respect, a study was recently performed in
ourr laboratory in which it was shown that the intra-articular distance is also influenced by
headd posture (Visscher er a/., 2 0 0 0 ) . The intra-articular distance for opening and closing
movementss with the head in a "forward head posture" is larger than with the head in its
naturall position. With the head in a "military posture", and with the head in lateroflexion
inn the joint to which the head has moved, the intra-articular distance is smaller. This indicatess that a change in jaw loading as the result of a change in head posture also influences
thee intra-articular distance within the TMJ.
Inn conclusion, loading of the mandible during closing movements reduces the intraarticularr distance within the temporomandibular joint.
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Chapterr 4
MandibularMandibular movement characteristics of an
anterioranterior disc displacement with reduction

J.J.R.J.J.R. Huddleston Slater, F. Lobbezoo and M. Naeije
JJ Orofoc Pom 2002; 76: 135-42.
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Abstract t
Accordingg to the Research Diagnostic Criteria (Dworkin and LeResche, 1992) an anteriorr disc displacement with reduction (ADD) is characterized by reciprocal clicking with the
openingg click occuring at a mouth opening at least 5 mm greater than that of the closing
click.. The aim of this study was to test whether the 5 mm criterion of the RDC is characteristicc for a click due to an ADD. From 30 participants with a unilateral ADD, recordings of
mandibularr movements with 6 degrees of freedom as well as joint sound recordings were
made.. The participants performed free open movements and loaded closing movements.
Inn 8 joints (27%), the 5 mm criterion was not fulfilled. For 2 participants, the click while closingg occurred with an even larger mouth opening than that while opening. Recordings of
thee condylar movements showed that the opening clicks occurred over a broad range of
thee opening movement, whereas all the closing clicks occurred just before the condyle
reachedd its terminal position in the fossa. It was concluded that the 5 mm criterion of the
RDCC is not characteristic for all anterior disc displacements with reduction.
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Introduction n
Temporomandibularr joint (TMJ) sounds are common symptoms of temporomandibular
disorders.. Epidemiological studies indicate that in a general population, the prevalence of
thesee sounds ranges from about 15% to 4 0 % (Greene and Marbach, 1982; Locker and
Slade,, 1988; Glass ef a/., 1993; Jensen ef a/., 1993). The more general term 'sounds'
embracess both clicks and crepitation. Clicking sounds are often due to an internal derangementt within the TMJ, such as an anterior disc displacement with reduction (ADD) or a
deviationn in form (DIF). An ADD is described as a disc that is displaced from its position
betweenn the condyle and the eminence to an anterior position in maximum intercuspation,
butt that reduces (i.e., restored condyle-disc relationship) on opening, usually resulting in a
clickk (Dworkin and LeResche, 1992).
Ann ADD is generally considered a harmless disorder (Okeson, 1996). However, this
vieww is not undisputed, because according to some authors, an ADD may develop into a
soo called closed lock (Farrar, 1978; Lundh ef a/., 1987). How often and under which conditionss this occurs is unknown (Dolwick, 1995; Könönen et a/., 1996). Apart from this, the
prevalencee of an ADD is unknown, which might be due to the fact that clinically, the cause
off TMJ clicking is difficult to establish. Notwithstanding these uncertainties, disc displacementss form one of the three main diagnostic subgroups of the research diagnostic criteria
(RDC)) for temporomandibular disorders (Dworkin and LeResche, 1992). According to the
RDC,, one of the criteria for an ADD is reciprocal clicking on opening and closing "that
occurss at a point at least 5 mm greater interincisal distance on opening than on closing and
thatt is eliminated on protrusive opening". Among others, this criterion was developed to
enablee the discrimination of an ADD from other clicks, like a DIF (McNeill, 1993).
Measurementss of the mouth opening at the time of clicking are probably used under
thee (silent) assumption that the amount of mouth opening is indicative for the condylar positionn at the time of clicking. However, it is known that the mouth opening is the net result of
largee series of small, simultaneous translatory and rotatory movements of the mandible. The
complexx mixture of these components may vary within and between movements. For this
reasonn it may be questioned, whether the amount of mouth opening is indicative for the
condylarr position. Moreover, why a difference in interincisal distance of at least 5 mm is
consideredd characteristic for an ADD is not substantiated in the RDC. It appears that there
iss no scientific basis for the 5 mm criterion; it is probably the result of the shared clinical
experiencee from the authors of the RDC, which makes the 5 mm criterion a so called
"expertt opinion".
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Therefore,, the aim of this study was to test whether the 5 mm criterion of the RDC is
characteristicc for a click due to an ADD. This was done by simultaneously analyzing
mandibularr motion in the incisal and condylar regions at the time of clicking by means of
aa six-degrees of freedom jaw movement recording device.
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Materialss and methods
Participants s
Thirtyy participants, 25 women and 5 men, aged from 17 to 58 years (mean
29.00

SD =

9.7), participated in the study. All gave informed consent to the procedures

approvedd by the review board of the Netherlands Institute for Dental Sciences (IOT) and
inn accordance with the Helsinki Declaration. All participants had unilateral clicks due to an
ADD.. The presence of an ADD was clinically established a$ reciprocal clicking in the TMJ
(clickk on both vertical opening and closing) that was eliminated on protrusive opening,
reproduciblee on two of three consecutive trials. Since the closing click is often hardly audible,, manual loading of the mandible was used to provoke the closing click (Huddleston
Slaterr er a/., 1999). The load was kept relatively small and symmetrical, so as to minimallyy influence the timing of the closing clicks and the movement paths of the mandible.
Further,, only participants were included on which the opto-electronic condylar movement
recordingss showed the movement characteristics of an ADD (Fig. 1) (Mauderli er a/., 1988;
Huddlestonn Slater ef a/., 1998). All clinical examinations were done by one investigator.
Thee opto-electronic movement recordings were made by a second investigator, who was
blindd to the results of the clinical examination. Exclusion criteria comprised bilateral clicks,
andd opto-electronic condylar movement recordings that failed to show the movement characteristicss of an ADD.
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FigureFigure 1 Superimposed sagittal kinematic movements traces of a joint with an opening and closing
deflectiondeflection at the time of clicking. Clicks are indicated with an asterisk {*). During (ree opening and
closing,closing, no closing sounds could be detected (A). During free opening and loaded closing, c/os/ng
soundss were also detected. Note that those parts of the opening and closing movement traces with a
restoredrestored condyle-disc complex coincided (B). During protrusive opening and closing, a sound was
detecteddetected only on the first opening movement (which started at the intercuspal position). Thereafter, all
clicksclicks were eliminated, while the condyle moved beyond the former position of the opening click (C).
TheThe top-left point of eocfi froce is the condylar position with the mandible in the intercuspal position.
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Recordingg device
Mandibularr movements were recorded by means of the OKAS-3D system, which is an
opto-electronicc device (custom-made) capable of accurately recording mandibular motion
withh six degrees of freedom at a sampling frequency of 3 0 0 Hz per coordinate. A detailed
descriptionn of the recording device can be found elsewhere {Naeije ef a/., 1995). With the
usee of the rigid body mathematics, the movements of any mandibular point relative to the
skulll can be reconstructed. Small microphones (condenser type) were placed over the palpatedd lateral pole of the clicking TMJ to simultaneously record joint sounds. A specialized
softwaree procedure graphically visualized the recorded movements of the incisal point or
thee condyle, together with the recorded joint sounds (Yatabe ef a/., 1997). Offline, recordedd sounds were assigned as clicks due to an anteriorly displaced disc when they occurred
att the time of a characteristic deflection in the condylar movements.

Reconstructedd points
Thee kinematic axis was suggested for the reconstruction of condylar movements by
Kohnoo (1968). This concept was adopted by Pröschel ef a/. (1993) and slightly adapted
andd renamed to kinematic center by Yatabe ef a/. (1995). The kinematic center is the mathematicall center of that part of the circular surface of the condyle-disc complex that stays in
contactt with the articular eminence during both opening and protrusion. As a consequence,, movement traces of the kinematic center for these two tasks will coincide. This is
describedd in detail by Naeije ef a/. (1999). In the present study, the kinematic center was
usedd for the reconstruction of the condylar movements. A specially developed software proceduree scanned the sagittal condylar plane for that point for which the opening and
protrusivee movements best coincided. The sagittal plane runs parallel to the medial plane
off the participant's head and through the palpated lateral pole of the condyle.
Thee incisal point was used for the measurements of the amount of mouth opening. It is
definedd as the approximal contact point between the lower central incisors.

Experimentall procedure
Duringg the experiment, each participant was seated upright and could move his or her
headd freely within the range of the OKAS displays. In addition to obtaining recordings of
openingg and protrusion for the calculation of the kinematic center (see above), a 2 0 secondd recording was obtained with the participant performing unloaded opening and
loadedd closing movements. The closing movements were loaded with a manual, downward
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directedd force (about 3 0 N) on the chin. This was done, because the closing click is often
hardlyy audible [McNeill, 1993) and vertical loading of the mandible during closing amplifiess the closing click (Huddleston Slater ef a/., 1999).

Dataa analysis
Inn order to analyze the positions of the opening and closing clicks, the following proceduree was performed. The computer calculated first the position of the kinematic point
(condylarr position) and the incisal point (incisal position] within the sagittal plane.
Thereafter,, the distances between the position of the kinematic or incisal point at maximum
intercuspationn and at time of the click were computed both for the opening and closing
clickk and were denoted as condylar or interincisal distance.

Statisticall Analysis
AA one-way A N O V A was used to obtain an unbiased estimate for the within subject
standardd deviation. In addition, the average interincisal distances and condylar positions
withinn each participant were calculated. Their mean values were further analyzed with
pairedd f tests and linear regressions. Probability levels of P < 0.05 were considered statisticallyy significant.
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Results s
Thee analysis was limited to those mandibular movements during which both an openingg click and a closing click were recorded. In that way, 1 to 11 movements could be
analyzed,, with an average of ó.O movements per participant. For the interincisal distance,
thee within subject standard deviation was 1.9 mm for the opening click and 2.5 mm for the
closingg click. For the condylar position, the respective values were 0.5 mm and 0.4 mm.
Figuree 2 illustrates the opto-electronic movement recordings of two participants who
bothh showed characteristic condylar movements of an ADD, but revealed a different timing
off the clicks for the incisal point. In the present study, the average interincisal distance for
thee opening clicks was 19.8 mm

10.1 mm and for the closing clicks, it was 8.0 mm

ó.O

mm.. The opening clicks occurred at a larger interincisal distance than the closing clicks
(ff = 7.017; P = 0.000). Figure 3 shows that for 22 participants (the 22 points below the
obliquee line), the interincisal distance on opening was at least 5 mm greater than on closing.. For the other eight participants, the difference in mouth opening between the opening
andd closing click was 5 mm or less. For two participants, the click while closing occurred
withh an a even larger mouth opening than that while opening. N o relationship was found
betweenn the interincisal distances at the time of the opening and closing clicks (R2 = 0.21,
P=0.12). .
Thee average condylar distance was 7.3 mm
1.55 mm

4.5 mm for the opening clicks and

1.1 mm for the closing clicks. For all individuals, the opening clicks occurred

att a condylar position farther away from the intercuspal position than the closing clicks
(ff = 7.244; P = 0.000). Figure 4 shows that all closing clicks occurred just before occlusion.. N o relationship was found between the condylar distances at the time of the opening
andd closing click (R2 = 0.76, P=0.14).
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FigureFigure 2. Examples of sagittal movement traces from two participants (A, Bj witfi an ADD. The traces
showshow the simultaneous recording of ffie condylar distance (left) and the interincisal distance (right) at
thethe time of the opening and the closing clicks. The opto-electronic movement recordings from both
participantsparticipants showed characteristic condylar movements of an ADD, but showed a different timing of the
clicksclicks for the incisal point. For participant "A", the difference in mouth opening between the opening
andand closing click is 14 mm, while for participant "8", the difference in mouth opening is only 3 mm,
whichwhich is not in accordance with the 5 mm criterion.
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Discussion n
Althoughh several methods are used for the recognition of an anterior disc displacement
withh reduction, no so-called "gold standard" is available yet. Magnetic Resonance Images
(MRI)) are often claimed to be highly diagnostic for the recognition of anterior disc displacementt (Gibbs and Simmons, 1998), but it has been demonstrated that up to 3 8 % of
MRI'ss of the TMJ in asymptomatic volunteers reveal a disc displacement (Kircos ef a/.,
1987).. One of the possible causes for this problem is that MRI gives static information of
thee joint, i.e., an image of the joint with the mouth closed is compared with an image with
thee mouth maximally opened. Six degrees of freedom opto-electronic movement traces on
thee other hand, give dynamic information about the joint. With the aid of the latter method,
itt was shown that in clicking joints movement traces could be distinguished, that are characteristicc of an ADD (Mauderli ef a/., 1988; Huddleston Slater ef a/., 1998). However, the
condylarr movement traces strongly depend upon the choice of the condylar reference
pointt (Zwijnenburg er a/., 1996). For the reconstruction of the condylar path, one can use,
forr instance, the palpated lateral pole, the terminal hinge axis, or the kinematic center
(Zwijnenburgg ef a/., 1996; Catic and Naeije, 1999). Pröschel et al. (1993) and Naeije ef
al.al. (1999) recommend the use of the kinematic center as condylar reference, because it
showss least variation in the condylar movement traces when compared with other points
(Naeijee ef a/., 1999). Therefore, in the present study the combination of a clinical examinationn and the kinematic condylar movement traces were used for the recognition of an
ADD. .
Inn a clicking joint, the calculation to find the location of the kinematic center may be
compromisedd because the condyle-disc relationship changes during mouth opening and
closing.. However, the condyle-disc relationship is restored on the part after the opening
clickk on mouth opening and before the closing click on mouth closing. During free jaw
openingg and loaded jaw closing, the condyle-disc complex is in close contact with the articularr eminence (Huddleston Slater ef a/., 1999). As a result, the opening and closing
movementt traces of the kinematic center should coincide for those parts of the opening and
loadedd closing movement traces in which the condyle-disc relationship was restored (Fig.
IB).. The fact these parts of the movement traces coincided in the present study indicates
thatt the calculation of the kinematic center was accurate.
Inn the present study, some interesting observations were made. First, the diagnostic criterionn of the RDC for an ADD of a difference of at least 5 mm between the interincisal
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distancess of the opening and closing clicks (Dworkin and LeResche, 1992) is not characteristicc for all clicks due to an anterior disc displacement with reduction. The 5 mm criterion
wass fulfilled in only 7 3 % (22 of the 3 0 participants) of the recorded clicks. This, together
withh the fact that the within subject standard deviations were relatively large (up to 2.5
mm),, suggests that the 5 mm criterion may not be the best method for the diagnosis of an
ADD.. Of course, the main limitation of this study is the assumption that the RDC criteria
togetherr with the characteristics of the condylar trajectories, validly prove an ADD.
Therefore,, the results of this study are valid only under the premise that this assumption is
correct.. The second part of the diagnostic criterion for an ADD (Dworkin and LeResche,
1992),, namely, clicking that is eliminated on protrusive opening, might be more accurate.
Protrusivee opening and closing will prevent the dislocation of the disc, since the condyle
doess not enter the final part of the fossa (Fig. 1C). This test seems to be a more functional
andd anatomically correct method to discriminate between subgroups of clicks than the 5
mmm criterion.
Secondly,, it was observed that all condylar distances at the time of the closing clicks
liee just before occlusion (Fig. 4). This implies that the closing clicks all occur in a restricted
partt of the closing movement path, while the opening clicks occur in a broad range of the
openingg movement. Apparently, in the presence of an ADD, the dislocation of the disc
occurss just before the condyle reaches its terminal position, as also described by Farrar and
McCartyy (1982). This observation is less apparent from the position of the incisal point at
thee time of the closing clicks, because the movements of the incisal point are the combined
resultt of the translatory and rotatory movements of the mandible. When, for instance, the
lastt phase of mandibular closing is dominated by the rotatory component (Merlini and
Palla,, 1988), the interincisal distance may still be relatively large, while the condyle is
alreadyy situated in the fossa. The movements of the kinematic center, however, are insensitivee to the rotatory component of movement, and thus give a proper indication of the
positionn of the condyle at the time of the click. The fact that observations of clicking joints
inn the incisal region differ from those in the condylar region is corroborated by the study of
Traverss et al. (2000), who concluded that in nonclicking joints, incisor opening does not
providee reliable information about condylar translation; therefore, its use as a diagnostic
indicatorr should be limited.
Althoughh many theories have been proposed, the etiology of an ADD is still unknown
(Könönenn ef a/., 1996; Tenenbaum ef a/., 1999). The observation that the closing clicks
alwayss occur just before the condyle reaches its terminal position in the fossa points in the
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directionn of an anatomical etiology. The articular surfaces of the TMJ are discongruent and
inn this respect, the articular disc is thought to have a space-correcting function (Ten Cate,
1994).. The dislocation of the disc just before the condyle reaches its terminal position in
thee fossa may be indicative of a space problem within the joint, so that the condyle and the
discc cannot be jointly accommodated in the fossa. As a compromise, the disc then gets
anteriorlyy displaced.
Inn conclusion, the 5 mm criterion of the RDC is not characteristic for all clicks due to
anteriorr disc displacement with reduction. Therefore, we recommend the use of the protrusivee opening test to diagnose an ADD.
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Chapterr 5
AA comparative study between clinical and
instrumentalinstrumental techniques for the recognition of
internalinternal derangements

J.J.R.J.J.R. Huddleston Slater, F. Lobbezoo, Y.J. Chen and M. Naeije
submittedd for publication
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Abstract t
Thee aim was to examine the concurrent validity of clinical criteria, as suggested in this
study,, for the recognition of various types of internal derangements within the temporomandibularr joint (TMJ). The results of a clinical examination were compared with those of
condylarr movement recordings and MR imaging. To test the recognition of an anterior or
posteriorr disc displacement with reduction and of hypermobility within the TMJ, fourty-two
participantss underwent a clinical examination, an opto-electronic movement recording, and
aa MRI scan. The examinations were executed in a single-blind design, by different examinerss for each technique. For 10 randomly chosen participants, the condylar movement
recordingss and the MRI's were recorded twice. The data of these second recordings were
addedd to the other data, while the examiners were unaware of their presence. The intraobserverr reliability for the recognition of internal derangements was "almost perfect" for
thee condylar movement recordings (Kappa value K=0.86) and for the MRI's (K=0.73).
Thee inter-method reliability was substantial (K=0.59) between the two function-based techniques,, i.e. between the clinical examination and the condylar movement recordings.
However,, the inter-method reliability was poor between the anatomy-based MRI technique
andd either of the two function-based techniques (for the condylar movement recordings,
K=0.155 and for the clinical examination, K=0.12). For the achievement of a function-based
diagnosiss of an internal derangement, a clinical examination, which is based upon clearly
definedd sets of criteria, is sufficient.
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Introduction n
Ann internal derangement (ID) of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) can anatomically
bee described as a deviation in position or form of the tissues within the capsule of the joint
(Thee glossary of prosthodontic terms, 1999) whereas functionally, it is manifest by interferencess with smooth TMJ movements (McNeill, 1993). Disc displacements with or without
reductionn within the TMJ, and hypermobility of the TM condyle are examples of frequently
occurringg internal derangements. The displacement of the disc is usually into an anterior
directionn (ADD), but posterior disc displacements (PDD) have also been described
(Blankestijnn and Boering 1985; Lückerath ef a/., 1989; Westesson ef a/., 1998). In most
cases,, the disturbed structural relationship of the disc with the condyle restores during
mandibularr movement, with clicking sounds during movement as its main clinical manifestation.. However, in rare cases, the disc stays permanently displaced with respect to the
condylee and the patient has difficulty in either full opening or closing the mouth. This conditionn is known as a "closed lock" or "open lock", respectively. Hypermobility in the TMJ
iss regarded as a sign of an increased laxity within the joint. During wide opening and closing,, jerky lateral mandibular movements and clicking sounds are noted when the condyle
snapss over the apex of the eminence. The prevalence rates of ADDs, PDD's and hypermobilityy are still largely unknown. So far, studies to internal derangements have mainly been
focusedd on the "TMJ clicking" phenomenon as such and less on the underlying causes.
Althoughh most forms of internal derangements are considered harmless and cause no
orr only little discomfort to the patients, the disc displacements with reduction may occasionallyy develop into a more serious clinical condition, the non-reducing disc displacement.
Unfortunately,, it is unknown which disc displacements show this development, and under
whichh conditions. To gain more insight into the possible long-term clinical implications of
internall derangements, research should focus on the prevalence rates and risk factors of
thee internal derangements themselves rather than on those of the clicking phenomenon.
Largee population samples are then needed and one is, for practical reasons, limited to clinicall examination techniques.
Thiss study focuses upon the most frequently occurring internal derangements: those
associatedd with a clicking sound during movement. To recognize the various internal
derangements,, clinical criteria are needed. For the recognition of A D D ' s , widely accepted
criteriaa are formulated by the research diagnostic criteria (RDC) for temporomandibular
disorderss (Dworkin and LeResche, 1992). However, for the recognition of posteriorly dis-
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placedd discs and hypermobility, no clinical criteria are available yet. In this paper, clinical
criteriaa are suggested for the recognition of the various types of internal derangements that
aree associated with a clicking sound during movement. The aim was to study the concurrentt validity of these criteria by comparing the results of the clinical examination with those
off condylar movement recordings and MR imaging.
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Materialss and methods
Suggestionss for clinical criteria for the recognition of internal
derangements: :
AnteriorAnterior

disc displacement

with

reduction:

Thee criteriaa for the recognition of an ADD were modified from fhe criteria suggested by
thee Research Diagnostic Criteria (RDC) for temporomandibular disorders (Dworkin and
LeResche,, 1992). One of the RDC criteria is that the interincisal distance at the time of the
openingg click should be at least 5 mm greater than the distance at the time of the closing
click.. However, a recent study has indicated that this 5 mm criterion is not very specific for
ann ADD (Huddleston Slater er a/., 2 0 0 2 a ) and for that reason, this criterion was not includedd in our set of clinical ADD criteria. As an alternative, clicking should be present on
openingg and on closing. However, it is a clinical experience that the opening click is usuallyy louder than the closing click. Manual loading of the mandible during closing reduces
thee intra-articular distance within the TMJ (Huddleston Slater ef a/., 1999) and as a result,
itt enhances the closing click. Further, the closing click, which is due to the dislocation of the
discc from the condyle, usually occurs just before the condyle re-enters the fossa
(Huddlestonn Slater er a/., 2002a). Protrusive opening and closing prevents the return of the
condylee into the fossa and thus should eliminate the clicking due to an ADD.
Therefore,, the clinical ADD criteria used in this study were:
••

Reproducible TMJ clicking on opening and on (loaded) closing on at least two of
threee opening-closing trials; and

**

Elimination of the TMJ clicking on protrusive opening and closing.

Posteriorr disc displacement

with

reduction:

Somee studies suggest that in a PDD, the disc gets posteriorly displaced during maximal
mouthh opening, and restores its structural relationship with the condyle during mouth closingg (Wise et a/., 1993; Yoda ef a/., 2 0 0 2 ) . Therefore, disc dislocation is not eliminated on
protrusivee opening, but on submaximal mouth opening, i.e., mandibular opening and closingg movements up to about half the maximum possible excursion.
Thee clinical PDD criteria for the recognition of a posterior disc displacement were:
••

Reproducible TMJ clicking on opening and/or on (loaded] closing on at least two
off three trials; and

**

Elimination of TMJ clicking on submaximal mouth opening.
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Hypermobility: Hypermobility:
Ass a clinical condition, hypermobility in the TM joint can only be noted when it interferess with smooth mandibular movements. Often jerky mandibular movements and clicking
soundss are then noted when the condyle snaps over the apex of the eminence during opening.. The observations are not eliminated during protrusive opening, because condylar
subluxationn is then not prevented.
Therefore,, the clinical criteria for the recognition of hypermobility were:
••

Reproducible TMJ clicking on opening and on (loaded) closing on at least two of
threee trials; and

••

TMJ clicking occurring in the last part of the opening and the first part of the closing
movement,, often in combination with characteristic jerky lateral movements of the
mandible;; and

••

N o elimination of TMJ clicking on protrusive opening.

"Other""Other" internal

derangements:

Whenn the TMJ clicks, noted during mouth opening and closing, did not meet one of the
abovee described sets of criteria, the internal derangement underlying the clicks was classifiedd as "other".
Thee interrater reliability of the clinical protocol had been tested (Huddleston Slater ef
a/.,, 2 0 0 2 b ) . Cohen's kappa for the clinical assessment of the presence of an internal
derangementt as such was 0.58; for the classification to type, Cohen's kappa was 0.90.
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Validityy study of the clinical protocol:
Participants Participants
Fourty-twoo participants, 22 women and 2 0 men (mean

SD - 30.0 yrs

9.9 yrs); par-

ticipatedd in the validity study. They were recruited from among patients referred to the C M D
clinicc of our department and from among students from the dental school. All gave
informedd consent to the procedures approved by the review board of the Netherlands
Institutee for Dental Sciences and the Committee for Scientific Research on Humans of the
Utrechtt University.
Too ensure that various forms of internal derangements were present in the group of participants,, each participant was clinically screened by an independent examiner (J.H.S)
priorr to participation. During this screening, ten participants showed no signs of an internal
derangement.. The remaining 32 participants showed clinical signs of an internal derangementt in one of their TM joints. Anterior disc displacement without reduction (closed lock)
wass clinically excluded during the screening.

Protocol Protocol
Eachh participant underwent a clinical examination, an opto-electronic movement
recording,, and a MRI scan, all performed within one month. The examinations were executedd according to the below-described protocols and were performed, in a single blind
design,, by different experienced examiners for each technique. The examiners were
unawaree of the results of the preceding clinical screening and were blind to the results of
thee other examiners.

ClinicalClinical

Examination

Onee examiner (F.L) clinically examined the presence of an internal derangement
accordingg to the above described criteria, using palpation and auscultation with a stethoscope.. The participants performed, in a fixed order, at least three maximal opening and
closingg movements, three submaximal opening movements, and three protrusive opening
movementss that started from and ended in a protruded end-to-end position. Three closing
movementss were also performed while the mandible was loaded with a manually applied,
downwardd directed force (about 3 0 N) on the chin, which was calibrated beforehand
usingg a weight scale.
Forr the auscultation technique, the bell of an infant stethoscope ( 3 M Littmann, St. Paul,
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M NN U.S.A.) was placed over the lateral pole of the TMJ. Palpationn was performed with the
indexx and middle fingers placed over the participant's lateral poles of the TMJ. The pressuree was about 5 N (Dworkin and LeResche, 1992), which was calibrated using a weight
scale.. Both joints were palpated simultaneously. Clicks were denoted when they were
observedd with either of the two techniques.

Opfo-Efectronicc /Movement

Recordings

Mandibularr movements were recorded by means of the OKAS-3D system, which is an
opto-electronicc device capable of accurately recording mandibular motion with six
degreess of freedom at a sampling frequency of 3 0 0 Hz per coordinate (Naeije ef a/.,
1995).. Small microphones (condenser type) were placed over the palpated lateral pole of
thee TMJ's to simultaneously record joint sounds. Off-line, all recordings were interpreted by
aa single investigator (M.N.). Specialized software graphically visualized the movement
tracess of the incisal point and those of the kinematic centers of the condyles (Yatabe ef a/.,
1995;; Naeije et a.l, 1999) in a sagittal, horizontal or frontal plane, and depicted the
occurrencee of a joint sound on these traces with the use of an asterix.
Thee presence of an ADD was recognized when:
••

the kinematic condylar movement traces showed the characteristic and reproducible
deflectionss from smooth traces during opening and (loaded) closing as shown in fig.

1;; and
••

the deflections coincided with the occurrence of the clicks; and

••

the deflections and clicks were eliminated during protrusive opening.

Thee presence of a PDD was recognized when:
••

the sagittal kinematic condylar movement traces showed the characteristic and
reproduciblee deflections in the opening and (loaded) closing movement traces, as
shownn in fig. 2; and

••

the deflections coincided with the occurrence of the clicks; and

••

the deviations and clicks were eliminated with submaximal mouth opening.

Thee presence of hypermobility was recognized when:
••

the sagittal kinematic condylar movement traces showed characteristic and
reproduciblee decelerations/ accelerations in the last part of the opening movement
and/orr the first part of the (loaded) closing movement, as shown in fig. 3; and

••

the decelerations/accelerations coincided with the occurrence of the clicks; and

••

the incisal point showed reproducible and characteristic (jerky) lateral movements
coincidingg with the occurrence of the clicks, as shown in fig. 3; and
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••

the decelerations/accelerations were not eliminated with protrusive opening.

Whenn the movement recordings and observed clicks did not meet one of the above
describedd sets of criteria, the internal derangement was classified as "other" (see fig. 4).

10mm m

F/guree I. Superimposed sagittal kinematic movement traces of a joint with an opening and closing
deflectiondeflection at the time of clicking, which is characteristic for an ADD. Clicks are indicated with an asterisk
{*).{*). During free closing, no closing sounds could be detected (Aj. During free opening and loaded
closing,closing, also closing sounds were detected. Note that those parts of the opening and closing movement
tracestraces with a restored condyle-disc complex coincided (B). During protrusive opening and closing, a
soundsound was detected only on the first opening movement (which started at the intercuspal position).
Thereafter,Thereafter, all clicks were eliminated, while the condyle moved beyond the former position of the
openingopening click (Cj. The top-left point of each trace is the condylar position with the mandible in the
intercuspalintercuspal position.
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10mm m

10mm m

BB

FigureFigure 2. Superimposed sagittal kinematic condylar movement traces of a joint with a PDD. Clicks are
indicatedindicated with an asterisk (*). Opening dicks are located at the end of the opening movements. During
closing,closing, an upward deflection at the time of clicking is noted. (Aj During submaximal opening and
loadedloaded closing, no clicks were recorded, while the condyle moved beyond the former position of tfie
closingclosing click (8J. Note tfie differences between a PDD and an ADD. The top-left point of each trace is
thethe condylar position with the mandible in the intercuspal position.
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Figuree 3. Movements of the incisal point (frontal view) that show characteristic jerky
mandibularr movements during closing, characteristic for hypermobility (A). Clicks are
indicatedd with an asterisk (*). The superimposed sagittal kinematic condylar movement
tracess show sudden accelerations and decelerations at the time of clicking both in free
openingg and (loaded) closing (B). During protrusive opening and closing, the clicks and
accelerationss and decelerations could not be eliminated (C).
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Figuree 4. Superimposed sagittal kinematic movements traces of an internal derangement
whichh was classified as "other". Clicks are indicated with an asterisk (*). During free
openingg and closing, opening sounds were detected. Note that no deflections were
presentt in the movement traces (A). Also, loaded closing shows no deflections (B). During
protrusivee opening and closing, the sounds could not be eliminated (C). The top-left point
off each trace is the condylar position with the mandible in the intercuspal position.
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MRI MRI
^-weightedd MR images were performed with a 1.5 T MR imaging system (Gyroscan
NTT Intera, Philips Medical Systems, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) with a surface coil used
ass receiver. The patient's head was placed in a headrest in the MR imager. The repetition
timee (TR) was 5 3 0 msec; the echo time (TE), 18 msec. Imaging was performed in a closed
mouthh position with nine interleaved 3-mm sagittal planes (perpendicular to the mediolaterall pole of the condyle) obtained from lateral to medial, followed by nine interleaved
3-mmm coronal planes. Thereafter, imaging was performed in the maximally opened mouth
position,, controlled with a resin bite block, with nine interleaved 3-mm sagittal planes
obtainedd lateral to medial. For all images made, the data matrix was 205x 2 5 6 pixels, and
thee imaging time 4 minutes and 21 seconds.
MRI'ss were interpreted by a single investigator (Y-J. C ) , who was blind to the results of
thee clinical examination and the opto-electronic movement recordings. The criteria,
describedd by Katzberg and Westesson (1993), were used to interpret the disc position.
Anteriorr disc displacement with reduction was diagnosed when:
••

the inferior surface of the intermediate zone was anterior to the anterior prominence
off the condyle and the inferior surface of the intermediate zone was not in contact
withh the condyle when the mouth was closed; and

••

the condyle was underneath the intermediate zone of the disc when the mouth was
opened. .

Althoughh anterior disc displacement without reduction (closed lock) was excluded duringg the clinical screening, MRI could still suggest the presence of a closed lock. It was
diagnosedd when the inferior surface of the intermediate zone stayed in front of the condyle
whenn the mouth was opened.
Forr posterior disc displacement with reduction, no scoring criteria are described in the
literature.. Posterior disc displacement with reduction was diagnosed when:
••

the condyle was underneath the intermediate zone of the disc when the mouth was
closed;; and

••

the inferior surface of the intermediate zone was posterior to the condyle and the
inferiorr surface of the intermediate zone was not in contact with the condyle when
thee mouth was maximally opened.

Forr hypermobility, no scoring criteria are described in the literature either. In order to
diagnosee hypermobility, criteria were used that were based on the anterior-posterior relationshipp between condyle and eminence. Hypermobility was diagnosed when:
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••

at maximal mouth opening, the posterior condylar surface goes in front of the
lowestt part of the articular eminence.

Infra-observerr reliability
Too test the intra-observer reliability of the instrumental techniques (opto-electronic movementt recordings and MRI), 10 randomly chosen participants were recorded twice. The
dataa of these "double" participants were added to the other data, while the blinded examinerss were unaware of the presence of these "double" participants.
Forr the MRI, the second recordings were made within 1 hour of the first recording, for
thee opto-electronic movement recordings they were made within 10 weeks of the first
recording. .

Statisticall analysis
Cohen'ss kappa was used as an estimation of the intra-observer reliability using the data
off the 10 "double" participants. For the inter-method reliability, for each combination of
twoo techniques (e.g., clinical examination vs. movement recordings; clinical examination vs.
MRI;; MRI vs. movement recordings), kappa values were calculated. The kappa values were
interpretatedd according to Landis & Koch (1977).
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Results s
Thee intra-observer reliability for the recognition of internal derangements was "almost
perfect"" for both the movement recordings (Kappa value K = 0 . 8 6 ) and the MRI's
(K=0.73).. The inter-method reliability for the recognition of the internal derangements was
substantiall ( K * 0 . 5 9 ) for the clinical examination versus the movement recordings, and
poorr for both the clinical examination versus the MRI's (K=0.12) and the movement recordingss versus the MRI's (K=0.15).
Tablee 1 shows the assessments of clinical examinations and movement recordings
(OKAS)) of the 84 joints. In 61 cases (73%), both techniques agreed upon the diagnosis.
Disagreementt was most often found in those cases where the clinical examination found an
internall derangement (in 6 cases an ADD and in 5 cases hypermobility) and the movement
recordingss scored none (NIL). In 11 cases, the movement recordings also found "other"
internall derangements, where in 6 of these cases the clinical examination scored an ADD.
Inn table 2, the assessments of clinical examinations and MRI's are given. In only 2 7
casess (32%), both techniques showed agreement. Disagreement was mostly found in the
4 00 cases in which the clinical examination scored "no internal derangement". O f those
cases,, MRI's had 12 NIL's, 11 ADDs, 7 hypermobilities, 4 CL's (closed locks), 5 ADDs in
combinationn with hypermobility and 1 unknown case. Of the 23 cases that the MRI's
scoredd no internal derangement, the clinical examination scored 5 ADDs, 4 hypermobilities,, and 2 "others".
Thee assessments of the movement recordings and MRI's are given in table 3. In only
288 cases (33%), both techniques showed agreement. Also in this comparison, disagreementt was most often found in the 4 8 cases in which the movement recordings scored "no
internall derangement". Of these cases, MRI's had 15 NIL's, 11 ADDs, 7 hypermobilities, 5
CL'ss (closed locks) and 9 ADDs in combination with hypermobility. Of the 23 cases in
whichh MRI scored "no internal derangement", the movement recordings scored 15 NIL's,
11 ADD, 2 hypermobilities and 5 "others".
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TableTable 1. Number of TM joints with an internal derangement recognized by the methods of clinical
examinationexamination and condylar movement recordings (OKAS). .

NILNIL - No interna/ derangement, ADD - Anterior Disc Displacement, Hyp = Hypermobility, PDD
PosteriorPosterior Disc Displacement, Other - Other Internal derangements, CL - Closed Lock, A+H =
combinedcombined score of Anterior Disc Displacement and Hypermobility,

? ~ not interpretable

OKAS S

Nil l ADD D
Clinical l Nil l
37 7
ADD D 6 6
13 3
Hyp p 5 5
PDD D
Other r
CL L
A+H H
??
Total l

48 8

13 3

H

yp p PDD D Other r CL L AA + H
11
66

ii

??

11

88
11

11

11
10 0

11
22

11

11 1

11

00

00

Total l
40 0
25 5
13 3
22
22
00
22
00
84 4

TableTable 2. Number of TM joints with an internal derangement recognized by the methods of clinical
examinationexamination and MRI 's.

MRI I
Nil l ADD D Hyp p PDD D Other r CL L A + H H
44
55
77
11 1
12 2
Nil
l
Clinical l
44
66
11
88
ADD D 5 5
66
Hyp p 4 4
33
11
PDD D
Other r 2 2
II
CL L
11 J 1
AA + H
??
Total l

66 6

23 3

19 9

14 4

00

00

99

16 6

99

11
11
11

33

Total l
40 0
25 5
13 3
22
22
00
22
00
84 4

TableTable 3. Number of TM joints with on internal derangement recognized by the methods of condylar
movementmovement recordings (OKAS) and MRI 's.
MRI I

Nil l ADD D Hyp p PDD D Other r CL L AA + H
99
55
77
Nil l
15 5
11 1
33
77
11
ADD D 1 1
22
11
55
Hyp p 2 2
11
PDD D
11
33
11
Other r 5 5
11
CL L
AA + H
??
Total l

23 3

19 9

14 4

00

00

99

16 6

99

11
11

11

33

Total l
48 8
13 3
10 0
11
11 1
11
00
00
84 4

Discussion n
Validatedd clinical criteria for the recognition of the various subtypes of internal
derangementss within the temporomandibular joint may play an important role in a better
understandingg of the long term clinical implications of these internal derangements. In this
study,, clinical criteria for the recognition of subtypes of internal derangements were formulatedd and validated. These criteria were partly modifications from suggestions from the
literaturee (Dworkin and LeResche, 1992) and partly based upon intellectual inferences
fromm the functional anatomy of the different tissues within the temporomandibular joint. In
aa validity study to these criteria, it is important that the various subtypes of internal derangementss are more or less equally represented within the study sample. Although strong efforts
weree made to accomplish this, the posteriorly displaced disc displacements were underrepresented.. The difficulty encountered in finding PDD's may partly be due to difficulties
recognizingg them clinically and partly be due to their suspected low prevalence rate
(Obwegeserr and Aarnes, 1973; Westesson ef a/., 1998).
Inn this study the internal derangements were classified into anterior or posterior disc
displacements,, hypermobility, and "others". When TMJ clicking sounds were notable on
movement,, but when the clicks and the associated movement patterns of the mandible did
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nott meet one of the described sets of criteria, the internal derangement was classified as
"other".. Apart from disc displacements and hypermobility, snapping of the condyle along
thee joint capsula (Freesmeyer, 1993), and passing of the condyle of an irregularity in the
formm of the soft and hard articular tissues (a deviation in form) are among the mechanisms
suggestedd to cause a clicking sound from the joint. However, these suggestions are not
widelyy accepted. As an illustration, the deviation in form is mentioned in the 1993 version
off the guidelines of the American Academy of orofacial pain (McNeill, 1993), but is not
mentionedd in the 199Ó version (Okeson, 1996). For this reason, no attempts were made to
furtherr specify the internal derangements within the "other" group.
Sixx degrees of freedom movement recordings have shown great potential for the study
off mandibular motion (Naeije et a/., 1999). They enable the reconstruction of the movementt traces of any point of the mandible relative to the skull. Observations of specific
characteristicss of single point condylar movement traces, such as limited length, crossing of
openingg and closing traces, a substantial distance between opening and closing traces,
andd irregularities in traces, are suggested in the diagnosis of internal derangements (Farrar,
1978;; van Willigen, 1979; Klett, 1982; Ozawa and Tanne, 1997). When false positive
diagnosess are to be avoided, it is crucial that the single point condylar movement traces of
asymptomaticc joints show none of these characteristics. The movement traces of the condylarr kinematic center meet these criteria (Morneburg and Pröschel, 1998, Naeije ef a/.,
1999).. The kinematic center movement characteristics are mainly determined by the contourr of the articular eminence and are insensitive to variations in the rotational component
off mandibular movement between opening and closing and also between consecutive
movements. .
Soo far, no universally accepted criteria are available for the recognition of TMJ internall derangements with the use of a clinical examination, condylar movement recordings or
MRI's.. The criteria of the condylar movement traces used in this study are partly based
uponn inferences from the functional anatomy of TMJ's with an internal derangement, and
aree also a further elaboration of criteria suggested by Mauderli et a/. (1988) and Ozawa
andd Tanne (1997). The interpretation of the MRI's was based upon an anatomical/morphologicall evaluation of the position and form of the tissues within the capsule. For the
recognitionn of ADDs, the criteria suggested by Katzberg and Westesson (1993) were used.
However,, for the recognition of a PDDor of hypermobility, no MRI criteria were available.
Thee "almost perfect" Kappa values for the intra-observer reliability of the movement
recordingss and of the MRI's indicated that these techniques can reliably be used in the
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evaluationn of internal derangements. The inter-method reliability between the clinical examinationn and movement recordings was substantial. However, the reliability between MRI's
onn the one hand and the clinical examination and the movement recordings on the other
hand,, was poor. In a study comparing three methods of internal derangement assessment
(clinicall examination, condylar movement recordings, and MRI) to arthrography as "the
goldd standard", Romanelli et a/. (1993) concluded that the clinical examination and the
movementt recordings agreed most often with arthrographically detected internal derangements,, but that M R I ' s often failed to detect the presence of an internal derangement. Parlett
ett al. (1993) and O z a w a and Tanne (1997) who compared the results of axiographic
recordingss with those of MRI findings, also reported great discrepancies between the two
techniques.. Misdiagnosis of disc displacements on MRI's is a known problem (Kircos et a/.,
1987;; Ribeiro et a/., 1997; Barclay et a/., 1999). This is probably related to the uncertainty
inn the interpretation of an MRI finding as an internal derangement. The wide biological
variancee of the temporomandibular joint structures between subjects is also a complicating
factorr in this respect.
Itt was striking that the MRI examiner in this study quite often recognized a disc displacementt with or without reduction in joints which were, according to the clinical
examinationn and the movement recordings, completely free of symptoms of an internal
derangement,, and vice versa. This underlines the discrepancy which exists between a function-basedd and an anatomy-based diagnosis of internal derangements within the TMJ. It is
worthwhilee to see whether suggestions for newer MRI techniques, such as dynamic MR
imagingg (Chen et a/., 2 0 0 0 ) and the individualized oblique-axial MRI technique (Chen et
a/.,, 2 0 0 0 ; Chen et al., 2 0 0 2 ) will improve the concordance between function-based and
anatomy-basedd diagnoses of internal derangements within the TMJ.
Thee use of movement recordings has the advantage that the detailed condylar movementss deflections, often associated with an internal derangement, can be analyzed off-line,
fromm different view points and also at a lower speed than is possible during a clinical examination.. Notwithstanding these advantages, the substantial agreement between the results
off the clinical examination and the condylar movement recordings found in this study suggestss that an experienced clinical examiner is capable of achieving acceptable results in
recognizingg internal derangements. Disagreement between clinical examination and movementt recordings was most often found in those cases where the clinical examination found
ann internal derangement and the movement recordings did not. This may be due to "cross
talk"" from the contralateral joint. The left and the right TM condyles are rigidly connected
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byy a bony segment the mandible. This may obscure the determination whether observed
clickingg sounds originated from the joint under investigation or from the contralateral joint.
Inn conclusion, for the achievement of a function-based diagnosis of an internal
derangement,, a clinical examination based upon clearly defined sets of criteria, is sufficient. .
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Chapterr 6
RecognitionRecognition of internal derangements

J.J.R.J.J.R. Huddleston Slater, F. Lobbezoo, M.K.A. van Se/ms & M. Naeije
J.J. Oral Rehabil (in press)
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Abstract t
Onee of the most common symptoms of temporomandibular disorders is an internal
derangement.. The aim of this study was to test the inter-observer reliability of the recognitionn of internal derangements by means of auscultation, palpation or both. To that end, 120
womenn and 100 men were screened by two trained examiners for the presence of internal
derangements.. Anterior disc displacement was diagnosed in 14% of the cases and hypermobilityy in 12%. In 4 % of the cases, the internal derangement was classified as "other". The
inter-raterr reliability (Cohen's kappa) was moderate for the presence of an internal
derangementt as such, while for the classification into type, an almost perfect reliability was
foundd for the combined technique. It was concluded that the type of internal derangement
cann best be established with the combination of auscultation and palpation; for the establishmentt of an internal derangement as such, any of the three techniques would suffice.
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Introduction n
Temporomandibularr joint (TMJ) clicking is a common symptom of temporomandibular
disorders.. In the general population, the prevalence of TMJ clicking ranges up to 6 5 %
[Hanssonn and Niiner, 1975; Glass et a/., 1993). Clicking is usually an indication of an
internall derangement (ID). It is considered harmless, although in some cases limitation of
mandibularr movement may occur (Lundh et a/., 1987). Anterior disc displacement with
reductionn (ADD) and hypermobility are examples of IDs, but other types may occur also.
ADDD is characterized by an anterior displacement of the articular disc in the closed jaw
position,, and the disc improves its structural relationship with the condyle during mouth
opening,, usually resulting in a click (Farrar & McCarty, 1982). Hypermobility of the TMJ is
aa subluxation of the joint during mouth opening (McNeill, 1993). Another example of an
IDD that may cause clicking is deviation in the intracapsular soft and hard articular tissues
(Carlssonn and Öberg, 1974; McNeill, 1993).
Thee research diagnostic criteria (RDC) for temporomandibular disorders (Dworkin and
LeResche,, 1992) formulated clinical criteria for the detection of an ADD: there should be
aa click on opening and closing "at a point at least 5 mm greater interincisal distance on
openingg than on closing and is eliminated on protrusive opening". However, for hypermobilityy and other IDs, no clinical criteria were formulated. For hypermobility, it seems
reasonablee to suggest that clicking should occur close to the maximal mouth opening as
ann indication of subluxation and should not be eliminated on protrusive opening, since the
subluxationn is then not prevented. These criteria may yield a clinical differentiation between
ADD,, hypermobility, and other IDs.
Techniquess for the clinical detection of sounds associated with IDs are auscultation with
aa stethoscope, manual palpation of the TMJ, and the combined use of auscultation and palpation.. Both palpation and auscultation have a moderate inter-observer agreement for the
detectionn of sounds associated with IDs (Dworkin et a/., 1988; Wabeke et a/., 1994; de
Wijerr eta/., 1995). The combined technique has, to our knowledge, never been tested, nor
wass any attention paid to a distinction between types of IDs. Therefore, the aim of the presentt study was to test the inter-observer reliability of the clinical assessment of various
internall derangements by means of auscultation, palpation, or both, and to establish their
respectivee prevalence.
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Materialss and methods
Participants s
Two-hundred-anckwentyy volunteer dental students (120 women and 100 men, aged
1 8 - 3 88 years (mean

SD = 21.9

3.6)), gave informed consent and participated in the

study. .

Training g
Ass training, two observers independently examined a sample of 6 0 students for the
presencee of IDs, using the techniques described below. After the examination, the results
weree reviewed and evaluated. None of the students involved in the training procedure
weree examined in the experimental protocol.

Experimentall protocol
Alll volunteers were asked whether they were aware of having joint sounds. Each was
examinedd twice: once by each observer. The observers were blinded to the other's findings.. Three techniques were tested: auscultation, palpation, and the combination of
auscultationn and palpation (see below). The technique used for the participant under examinationn was randomly assigned, but for each participant the same technique was used by
bothh observers. 7 9 students underwent auscultation; 8 7 students underwent palpation; the
remainderr (54 students) was subjected to the combined technique.
Thee observers independently scored IDs using the assigned technique, while the participantss performed, in a fixed order, the following movements. All of these started from and
endedd in the intercuspal position and were performed to maximum extent.
••

Open and close (6 trials).

••

Laterotrusion to the left and right (3 trials).

••

Protrusion (3 trials).

Iff clicking was present during a movement task on at least two of three consecutive trials,, the following, additional, movement tasks were performed:
••

Protrusive opening movements that started from and ended in an incisal edge-toedgee position (3 trials).

••
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Free opening movements and loaded closing movements (3 trials).

Loadingg was a manual, downward directed force (about 3 0 N ) on the chin. Loading of
thee mandible reduces the intra-articular distance within the TMJ and as a result, it provokes
thee closing click (Huddleston Slater eta/., 1999).

Techniques s
Forr the auscultation technique, the bell of an infant stethoscope ( 3 M Littmann, St. Paul,
M NN U.S.A.) was placed over the lateral pole of the TMJ. N o simultaneous palpation of the
contralaterall joint was performed: clicks were denoted only when they were heard with the
stethoscope. .
Palpationn was performed with the index and middle fingers placed over the participant'ss lateral poles of the TMJ. The pressure was about 5 N (Dworkin and LeResche,
1992),, which was calibrated using a weight scale. Both joints were palpated simultaneously.. Clicks were denoted only when they could be felt.
Forr the combination technique, the above described palpation and auscultation techniquess were performed successively. Which of the components was executed first, was
randomized.. Clicks were denoted when they were observed with either of the techniques.

Clinicall diagnosis
ADDD was diagnosed when all of the following signs were present:
••

Reproducible TMJ clicking on opening and on (loaded) closing on at least two of
threee trials (Dworkin and LeResche, 1992; Huddleston Slater eta/., 1999).

••

TMJ clicking that could be eliminated on protrusive opening (Dworkin and
LeResche,, 1992).

Hypermobilityy was diagnosed when all of the following signs were present:
••

Reproducible TMJ clicking on opening and on (loaded) closing on at least two of
threee trials.

••

TMJ clicking occurring in the last part of the opening and the first part of the closing
movement,, often in combination with characteristic jerky lateral movements of the
mandible. .

••

N o elimination of TMJ clicking on protrusive opening.

TMJJ clicking was denoted as "other" when it did not meet the above described criteria.
InIn the present study, crepitation was not taken into account.
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Statistics s
Cohen'ss kappa was used to test For the inter-observer reliability for the presence of an
ID.. Both TMJs were treated as independent variables. In 2 7 joints, more than one diagnosiss was made. These were regarded individually, so that in total 4 6 7 cases were statistically
analyzed. .
Forr each technique, kappa values were calculated for the presence of an ID. A second
seriess of kappa values was calculated for the classification into type (e.g. ADD, hypermobility,, and "other"). For the latter series, only those cases on which both observers agreed
thatt an ID was present were used. (n=96)
Thee kappa values were interpretated according to Landis and Koch (1977).
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Results s
Thee prevalence of IDs, specified to type as found by the two observers is given in table
1.. An ADD was scored in 14% of the cases and hypermobility in 12%. In 4 % of the cases,
IDD was classified as "other".
Cohen'ss kappa for the clinical assessment of the presence of an ID as such was 0.48
forr auscultation, 0.58 for palpation, and 0.58 for the combined technique. These values
cann all be qualified as "moderate" (Landis and Koch, 1977). The values of the inter-observerr reliability (Cohen's kappa) for the classification to the type (e.g., ADD, hypermobility, or
"other")) of those IDs, on which both observers agreed that an ID was present, were 0.70
forr auscultation, 0.63 for palpation, and 0.90 for the combined technique. These values
aree "substantial" for palpation and auscultation, and "almost perfect" for the combined
techniquee (Landis and Koch, 1977).

TableTable ?. Prevalence of the various IDs, as found by the two observers. For palpation (Palp) a total of
177177 cases was examined; for auscultation (Aus), 766 cases; and for the combined technique (Com),
124124 cases.

Observerr 2

Observerr 1
Palp p

Aus s

Com m

Palp p

Aus s

Meann prevalence
Com m

Noo ID

72.9% 72.9%
74.7% % 69.4% % 63.3% % 75.9% % 61.3% %

69.9% %

ADD D

15.3% % 12.7% % 12.0% % 16.9% % 10.2% % 16.9% %

14.0% %

12.7% % 13.7% % 13.0% % 10.8% % 12.9% %

12.0% %

Hypermobility y 9.6% %
Other r

2.2% %

0% %

4.8% %

6.7% %

3.0% %

8.8% %

4.0% %

Discussion n
Inn the present study, the inter-observer reliability was investigated for the clinical assessmentt of internal derangements in the TMJ and for their classification [i.e., anterior disc
displacementt (ADD), hypermobility, and "others"). Secondly, their prevalence was established. .
Forr the diagnosis of an ADD, Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) is often considered
thee "gold standard", although it is known that with the aid of MRI, overdiagnosis of ADD
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occurs:: up to 3 8 % of MRIs of the TMJ in asymptomatic volunteers showed ADD (Kircos ef
a/.,, 1987; Barclay ef a/., 1999). The use of the so called "12 o'clock" criterion (a disc positionn in which its posterior band lies superior to the condyle] for normal disc position may
bee a reason for this overdiagnosis (Stegenga, 2001}. Alternatively, optoelectronic movementt recordings have gained more attention lately. This technique may be superior to MRI
becausee it yields dynamic information on the joint. The use of such recordings for the assessmentt of IDs is currently being tested by our group. However, in daily practice, the use of
MRII as well as that of opto-electronic movement recordings is limited.
Clinicall criteria, designed for the recognition of an ADD, were substantiated in the
Researchh Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular Disorders (Dworkin and LeResche,
1992).. One criterion is that a click should occur on both opening and closing "at a point
att least 5 mm greater interincisal distance on opening than on closing and is eliminated on
protrusivee opening". However, the 5 mm criterion has recently been questioned by the findingg that 2 7 % of IDs that showed the opto-electronic movement characteristics of an ADD
didd not fulfill this criterion (Huddleston Slater ef a/., 2002a). Therefore, this criterion was
nott used in the present study. As an alternative criterion, the click should be present on
openingg and on loaded closing. Loading of the mandible reduces the intra-articular distancee within the TMJ and as a result, it provokes the closing click (Huddleston Slater er a/.,
1999).. For the recognition of hypermobility clicks, no clinical criteria exist. The recognition
inn our study is based on the supposition that the click cannot be eliminated on protrusive
opening,, because the subluxation is then not prevented. Mandibular loading should amplifyy the closing click because the condyle is then thwarted from re-entering the fossa.
Inn some cases, ADD develops into a closed lock (Farrar and McCarty, 1982; Lundh ef
a/.,, 1987). W h y this occurs is not completely understood (Stegenga, 2001). A reason for
thiss uncertainty may be that in earlier studies, no differentiation between types of IDs was
madee (Lundh ef a/. 1987; Könönen ef a\., 1996). Since our results indicate that ADD and
hypermobilityy clicks have an almost equal prevalence for the age group under study, it is
recommendd to differentiate IDs into type in order to gain more insight in the conditions
underr which a closed lock develops.
Otherr studies of the inter-observer reliability of the assessment of clicking have been
executedd (Dworkin ef a/., 1988; Wabeke ef a/., 1994; de Wijer ef a/., 1995). However,
thesee studies were not executed in a "blind" design, since each examiner applied different
techniquess on the same participant. Nevertheless, a moderate reliability for these techniquess was found. Hardison and Okeson (1990) concluded that palpation of the TMJ
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discoverss joint sounds that are not heard with a stethoscope, and fails to detect some
soundss that can be detected with a stethoscope. This suggests that auscultation and palpationn may pick up different information. The combined use of both techniques may yield
moree information and could be an explanation for the finding in the present study that the
combinedd use of both techniques showed an "almost perfect" reliability for the classificationn to type. It was concluded that the type of an internal derangement can best be
establishedd with the combination of auscultation and palpation; for the establishment of an
IDD as such, any of the three techniques would suffice.
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Abstract t
Thee aim was to assess the prevalence and risk factors of types of internal derangements
(IDs)) of the temporomandibular joint. 1835 children and 3 2 0 adults were examined for the
presencee of anterior disc displacement with reduction (ADD) and hypermobility, and possiblee risk factors were documented. Both IDs had about an equal prevalence. For the
developmentt of ADDs, the most important risk factor was increasing age during childhood
andd adolescence. For girls, age was a larger risk factor than for boys. Since the prevalence
off ADDs in the adults was comparable with that in the oldest children, it was concluded
thatt ADDs develop during growth, probably as result of an intra-articular space insufficiency.. For hypermobility, most risk factors were associated with a higher joint flexibility,
viz.,viz., amount of mouth opening, female gender, and non-Caucasian race.
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Introduction n
Ann internal derangement (ID) of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is described as a
deviationn in position or form of the articular tissues (Glossary of prosthodontic terms,
1999).. Functionally, such a deviation interferes with smooth TMJ movements. Examples are
anteriorr disc displacement with reduction (ADD) and hypermobility. An ADD is characterizedd by an anterior displacement of the disc in closed jaw position, that improves its relation
withh the condyle during mouth opening, usually resulting in a click (Farrar and McCarty,
1982).. Hypermobility implies an excessive TMJ mobility (Dijkstra et a/., 1993). During wide
openingg and subsequent closing, jerky movements and clicking sounds are noted when the
condylee snaps over the apex of the eminence.
Althoughh most IDs cause no, or only little, discomfort, an ADD may develop into a more
seriouss condition, viz., a non-reducing disc displacement ('closed lock'). Occasionally, an
openn lock occurs in a hypermobile joint. Unfortunately, it is largely unknown how often and
underr what conditions such developments occur (Pullinger and Seligman, 2001). This
obscurityy is probably due to the fact that so far, epidemiological studies were mainly
focusedd on TMJ clicking as such, and less on the underlying causes (e.g., ADD, hypermobility).. As a result, and despite the above-given clear-cut descriptions of an ADD and
hypermobility,, the prevalence rates and risk factors of types of IDs are still unknown, let
alonee that more insight has been obtained into the possible long-term implications of IDs.
AA possible risk factor for the development of an ID may be increasing age during childhoodd and adolescence (Egermark-Eriksson ef a/., 1 9 8 1 ; Dibbets and van der Weele,
1992;; Thilander eta/., 2002). Unfortunately, an unequivocal interpretation of these latter
studiess is hampered by a lack of ID classification, the large age increments used (EgermarkErikssonn et a/., 1981), and the non-representative (orthodontic) samples studied (Dibbets
andd van der Weele, 1992). For the study of increasing age and other possible risk factors,
largee population samples are needed. As a consequence, one is limited to clinical examinations.. Using clinical criteria to distinguish types of IDs, our aim was to assess the
prevalencee and risk factors of types of IDs in population samples of children and adults.
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Materialss and methods
Participants s
18355 children (mean age ( SD = 10.8 ( 3.9 yrs} from 7 Dutch schools, 2 2 0 students
(meann age ( SD = 21.9

3.6 yrs), and 100 employees of our dental school (mean age

(( SD = 43.5 ( 9.8 yrs) were recruited. All gave informed consent. The inclusion criterion
wass an age in the predetermined range of 4-18 yrs, 19-30 yrs, and over 3 0 yrs. The parentss of ten children declined the child's participation.

Protocol l
Alll participants underwent a standardized oral history and clinical examination, performedd by one of two trained dentists (Table 1). For the youngest children, the phrasing of
thee questions was adjusted to clarify them. Clicks were scored using palpation and auscultation,, while the participants performed the following, maximally performed tasks that
alll started from and ended in intercuspal position:
••

open and close;

••

laterotrusion to the right and left; and

••

protrusion.

Iff a click was reproducible (i.e., present on at least two of three consecutive trials), the
following,, additional tasks were performed:
••

opening that started from and ended in a protruded position; and

••

free opening and loaded closing.

Loadingg was a manual, downward directed force on the chin (Huddleston Slater ef a/.,
1999). .
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Tablee 1. Variables scored during the oral history and clinical examination

Orall history
Age e

years s

Gender r

boy,, girl

Race e

(non-)) Caucasian

Clenching g

never,, sometimes, often, regularly, always

Tirednesss (masticatory muscles)

idem m

Painn (masticatory muscles)

idem m

Painn during function

idem m

Usee of chewing gum

never,, piece/week, piece/day, more

Smoking g

idem m

Sleepingg position

side,, back, stomach, varying

Historyy of orthodontic treatment

no,, yes

Clinicall examination
Overbite e

mm m

Overjet t

mm m

Protrusion n

mm m

Maximall mouth opening

mm m

Molarr relation

Anglee Classification

Deviationn in growth

a

Deviationn in dental development

aa

- 2 , - 1 , 0 ,, 1,2
b

-2,-1,0,1,2 2

recoded from body height (see Data analysis)
recodedrecoded to deviation in dental development (see Data analysis)
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Techniques s
Forr auscultation, the bell of an infant stethoscope ( 3 M Littmann, St. Paul, M N , USA)
wass placed over the lateral pole of the TMJ. Palpation was performed with the index and
middlee fingers. Both joints were palpated simultaneously. Clicks were denoted when
observedd with either technique. The inter-rater reliability of these techniques and the validityy of the below-described criteria have been tested previously (Huddleston Slater ef a/.,
2 0 0 2 b ,, 2002c).

Clinicall diagnosis
Thee criteria for ADD were:
••

reproducible clicking on opening and (loaded) closing; and

••

elimination of clicking on protrusive opening.

Thee criteria for hypermobility were:
••

reproducible clicking on opening and (loaded) closing; and

••

clicking in the last part of opening and the first part of closing, in combination with
jerkyy movements; and

••

no elimination of clicking on protrusive opening.

Whenn the click did not meet one of the above-described sets of criteria, e.g., due to a
posteriorlyy displaced disc, it was classified as "other". Crepitation was not taken into
account. .

Dataa analysis
Too correct for the dependency between "age" and the variables "body height" and
"dentall development stage", "body height" was recoded into a 5-point scale, based on the
numberr of standard deviations that it deviated from Dutch means (Burgemeijer ef a/.,
1998),, and was further called "deviation in growth". For example, if body height was more
thann 2 standard deviations less than the norm, it was scored as "-2". "Dental development
stage"" was similarly recoded (Prahl-Andersen ef a/., 1979) and was called "deviation in
dentall development".
Logisticc regression models were used to predict the presence of an ADD or hypermobilityy in the children group. For both adult groups, only the prevalence of types of IDs was
calculated.. %2 tests were used to compare the prevalence of ADD and hypermobility
betweenn the sub-sample of the oldest children and the adults.
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Results s
InIn the children group, IDs were, on average, present in 15% of the joints; in the group
off 19-30 year-olds, in 28%; and in those over 3 0 years of age, in 32%. The IDs in the childrenn group were classified as ADD in 5 2 % of these joints, and as hypermobility in 45%. In
3%,, the ID was classified as "other". The prevalence rates in the oldest children were comparablee with those of the adult samples ( x 2 test; p > 0.05). For ADDs, this can be gathered
fromm Fig. 1 A, which shows an increase in prevalence with age during childhood and adolescence,, more in girls than in boys, with a stabilization into adulthood. The prevalence of
hypermobilityy {Fig. 1B), does not increase with age, neither within the children group nor
intoo adulthood, but is generally higher in girls than in boys.
Inn the logistic regression model for ADD, a significant interaction was found between
genderr and age. This interaction effect can also be gathered from the difference in odds
ratioss between boys and girls (Table 2). For ADD, the model chose the variable " a g e " as
firstt predictor; for hypermobility, "mouth opening". The model was further improved by the
otherr variables shown in Table 2. The explained variance was 7.9% for ADD and 9.9% for
hypermobility. .
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FigureFigure 1. Prevalence rates {%} of ADD (A) and hypermobility (BJ. Grey bars represent females; black
bars,bars, males.
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TableTable 2. Logistic regression models with odds ratios and confidence intervals for ADD and
hypermobility hypermobility

ADD D
Oddss Ratio

Confidencee Interval

boys s

1.07 7

1.011 - 1.13

girls s

1.20 0

1.14-1.27* *

1.48 8

1.111 - 1 . 9 7 b

Overbite e

1.09 9

1.011 -1.18 b

Protrusion n

1.07 7

1.011 -1.14 b

Oddss Ratio

Confidencee Interval

1.08 8

1.06-- 1.10 b

Age
Historyy of orthodontics

b

(reference:: no)

Hypermobility y
Maximall mouth opening
Genderr (reference: boys)

girls s

2.44 4

1.82-3.277 b

Racee (reference: Caucasian)

non-Caucasian n

2.83 3

1.94-- 4.14 b

Deviationn in growth

HH

7.41 1

2.54-- 21.6 b

1.67 7

1.14-- 2.46 b

3.44 4

1.12-- 10.55 b

r\n

(reference:: no deviation)
Painn (masticatory muscles)

sometimes s

(reference:: never)
regularly y

~ significant interaction effect between gender and age [p < 0.05)
bb

- significant (p < 0.05)
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Discussion n
InIn the present study, the prevalence and risk factors were determined for types of IDs,
whilee in most previous studies, these were determined for TMJ clicking as such. Recently,
setss of criteria for the clinical distinction between types of IDs were developed and tested
forr their reliability (Huddleston Slater et a/., 2 0 0 2 b ) . Also, their concurrent validity was
assessedd in comparison with opto-electronic movement recordings and magnetic resonancee imaging (MRI) (Huddleston Slater ef a/., 2002c). Based on the outcome of these
previouss studies, it is safe to assume that with these sets, types of IDs can be detected and
thereforee used in large-scale studies to the prevalence and risk factors of IDs.
Amongg other theories (for a review, see Pullinger and Seligman, 2 0 0 1 ; Pullinger et a/.,
2 0 0 2 ) ,, it has been suggested that ageing of the TMJ [i.e., an increasing failure of its adaptivee capacity) is a risk factor for the development of an ADD (Stegenga, 2001). To test
whetherr ageing is a risk factor indeed, or whether an ADD is merely caused by growth and
bodilyy development, the prevalence of IDs was calculated not only in a sample with schoolchildren,, but also in two adult groups. The finding that the prevalence of ADD in the adult
groupss was comparable with that of the oldest schoolchildren suggests that growth and
bodilyy development are risk factors for an ADD; not ageing of the TMJ.
Numerouss hypotheses for the development of disk displacements have been proposed
(Pullingerr et a/., 2 0 0 2 ) but none of the proposed risk factors was strong. Among others,
Pullingerr et a/. (2002) suggested that the development of an ADD is related with various
anatomicall relations between components of the TMJ. In line with this suggestion and the
findingg that the closing click always occurs just before the condyle re-enters the fossa
(Farrarr and McCarty, 1982; Huddleston Slater et a/., 2002a), an ADD may be the result
off a space insufficiency within the joint, so that the condyle and disc cannot be jointly
accommodatedd in the fossa. As a compromise, the disc then gets anteriorly displaced. The
factt that the found risk factors for ADD, are mostly related with growth and bodily development,, corroborates the suggestion that a space insufficiency is involved in the etiology
off ADDs indeed. The finding that in girls, who tend to mature earlier than boys, ADDs developp earlier, makes this suggestion even stronger. Since the explained variance of the
regressionn model was only 7.9%, many other unknown factors have to be involved in the
developmentt of ADDs as well.
Thee finding that the prevalence of hypermobility was higher for female participants is
nott surprising, because women are generally more flexible in their joints than men. The
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observedd association between hypermobility and the amount of mouth opening further
illustratess this aspect. The race-effect may be linked to the less pronounced articular eminencee in non-Caucasians (Fletcher, 1985}, which may render their TMJs less stable. W h y
retardationn in growth was associated with hypermobility is difficult to understand and
needss further research. Lastly, muscle pain as risk factor for hypermobility may be interpretedd as a reaction to the subluxation.
Inn short: ADD and hypermobility have an approximately equal prevalence. ADDs
developp during growth, more rapidly in girls than in boys, maybe as a result of a space
insufficiencyy within the TMJ. Hypermobility is associated with a higher flexibility of the joint.
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Abstract t
Thee aim was to present the case of a patient with an acute posterior disc displacement
withoutt reduction (PDDWR), whose temporomandibular joint (TMJ) showed, after physiotherapeuticc manipulation, the characteristics of a posterior disc displacement with reduction
(PDDR).. Opto-electronic condylar movement recordings in both the PDDR state and the
PDDWRR state, and MRI's of the TMJ in the PDDR state were made to document the case.
Thee first two manipulations were initially successful in reducing the disc, but a few days later
thee joint showed a relapse to the PDDWR state. From the third manipulation on, now 12
monthss ago, the patient is free of symptoms. Condylar movement traces of the joint in the
PDDWRR state indicated that the condyle was prevented from (completely) entering the
fossa.. The downward condylar movement deflections during the early phase of closing,
recordedd after the second manipulation, showed the reduction of the posteriorly displaced
discc during closing. The movement recordings also showed that the PDDR could be eliminatedd by submaximal opening and closing movements. The MRI's, taken after the third,
successfull manipulation, showed the disc to be in a normal position with respect to the
condylee when the mouth was closed, and to be posteriorly displaced when the mouth was
maximallyy opened. In Conclusion: manipulation techniques can successfully reverse an
acutee PDDWR into a PDDR. The techniques of MRI's and condylar movement recordings
lookk promising in further unraveling the morphological and clinical features of posterior
discc displacements.
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Introduction n
DiscDisc displacements within the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) are examples of frequentlyy occurring internal derangements. The anterior disc displacement with reduction is
probablyy the one that is described most often. It is characterized by an anterior displacementt of the articular disc in the closed jaw position, that improves its structural relationship
withh the condyle during mouth opening (Farrar and McCarty, 1982). For the anterior disc
displacementss with reduction, clicking sounds are the main symptom, and most, if not all,
anteriorr disc displacements with reduction are painless, and only marginally hamper joint
function.. However, in rare cases, the disc does not reduce on opening. It then stays permanentlyy displaced with respect to the condyle and the patient has difficulty in full opening
thee mouth (closed lock). In a few publications, a posterior disc displacement (PDD) has also
beenn reported (Obwegeser and Aarnes, 1973; Blankestijn and Boering, 1985; Gallagher,
1986;; Engelke, 1990; Westesson ef a/., 1998; Chossegros ef a/., 2 0 0 1 ; Nitzan, 2 0 0 2 ) . It
iss described as a painful, sudden occurring inability to bring the upper and lower dentition
togetherr in maximal occlusion (open lock), as if an elastic material was present in the joint
(Blankestijnn and Boering, 1985). This latter aspect suggests that in the closed mouth position,, the disc is posteriorly displaced with respect to the condyle. N o clicking sounds were
reported,, which indicates that there was no disc reduction on movement. This description
fitss the clinical condition of a disc which is permanently displaced: a posterior disc displacementt without reduction (PDDWR). Descriptions of a posterior disc displacement with
reductionn (PDDR) are very rare (Wise er a/., 1993; Yoda ef a/., 2 0 0 2 ) . Its main clinical
symptomm would be clicking on closing; not on opening.
Thee aim of this study was to present the case of a patient with presumably an acute
PDDWR,, who's joint showed, after physical therapy manipulation, the characteristics of a
PDDR.. The case is documented with MRI's and with the results of condylar movement
recordings. .
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Materialss and methods
Clinicall history
Twoo weeks before his visit to the C M D clinic of the department of Oral Function at
ACTA,, a 2 8 year-old male experienced a sudden pain in the left TMJ during diner. From
thenn on, he had problems with chewing and was unable to occlude his posterior teeth
becausee of an obstruction he felt in the left TMJ. The patient had no history of TMJ pain,
dysfunction,, or trauma before this incident.
Physicall examination showed an otherwise healthy young man. The maximum interincisall distance was 57 mm with normal lateral and protrusive excursions. The left TMJ was
painfull upon preauricular and intra-auricular palpation. The patient occluded in an anteriorr position, resulting in a posterior open bite on the left side. The joint play test, during
whichh manual distocranial compression of the condyle into the fossa was exerted, was very
painfull on the left side. Based on these clinical findings and the oral history, a PDDWR was
suspected. .
Usingg caudal traction and dorsal compression techniques, the physical therapist was
ablee to reduce the disc. At the time of reduction, the patient and the physical therapist felt
aa sudden " p o p " in the left TMJ. After that, the patient was able to occlude again in maximumm occlusion. He was instructed not to open his mouth maximally to prevent another
posteriorr displacement of the disc. However, 3 days later, the patient returned to the clinic
withh the same complaints. Again it was possible to reduce the disc with the aid of the
manipulativee techniques. Ten days after the initial visit, a last, third, manipulative attempt
hadd to be performed. From the third manipulation on, now 12 months ago, the patient is
freee of symptoms. An overview of the time path of this case is given in table 1.

Condylarr movement recordings
Mandibularr movements were recorded by means of the OKAS-3D system, which is an
opto-electronicc device capable of accurately recording mandibular motion with six
degreess of freedom at a sampling frequency of 3 0 0 Hz per coordinate {Naeije ef a/.,
1995).. With the use of rigid body mathematics, the movement traces of the kinematic centerr of the TM condyles (Yatabe era!., 1995; Naeije et at., 1999) and those of the lower
incisall point were reconstructed relative to the skull. Small microphones (condenser type)
weree placed over the palpated lateral pole of the TMJ's to simultaneously record joint
sounds.. A specialized software procedure graphically visualized the recorded movement
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traces.. The occurrence of a joint sound was depicted on these traces with an asterisk.
Twoo movement recordings were made, one before and one after the third manipulation
off the PDDWR, see also table 1.

Day y Event t
0 0Onsett of sudden pain
14 4Intake,, physical examination, first manipulative attempt (relaps within a day)
17 7Secondd manipulative attempt (relaps within a day)
21 1Optoelectronicc movement recording
24 4Thirdd manipulative attempt (successful), opto-electronic movement recording
54 4MRI I
TableTable 1. Overview of the time path of the case.

MRI's s
^-weightedd MR images were performed with a 1.5 T MR imaging system (Gyroscan
NTT Intera, Philips Medical Systems, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) with a surface coil used
ass receiver. The patient's head was placed in a headrest in the MR imager. The repetition
timee was 5 3 0 msec; the echo time, 18 msec. Imaging was performed in a closed mouth situationn with nine interleaved 3-mm sagittal planes obtained from lateral to medial, followed
byy nine interleaved 3-mm coronal planes obtained from anterior to posterior. Thereafter,
imagingg was performed with the mouth maximally opened, controlled with a resin bite
block,, with nine interleaved 3-mm sagital planes obtained lateral to medial. For all images
made,, the data matrix was 205x 2 5 6 , and the imaging time 4 minutes and 21 seconds.
Thee MRI's were made one month after the last manipulation (see table 1). After the
MRII of the maximally opened mouth was made, the subject temporarily experienced his
originall complaints again. However, the complaints lasted only about a day and disappearedd without therapeutic intervention.
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Results s
Figuree 1 shows the results of the movement recordings made before and after the third
manipulation.. Prior to the manipulation, the start and end points of the movement traces of
thee left TMJ condyle and that of the incisal point lied anterior to their original intercuspal
positions.. Apparently, it was impossible for the left TMJ condyle to completely enter the
fossa.. After the manipulation, soft clicks at the end of opening and louder clicks during closingg were recorded. The sagittal movement traces of the incisal point and those of the left
TMJJ condyle were longer than before the manipulation, and they started and ended in the
intercuspall position. Furthermore, in the first part of closing the movement traces showed a
characteristicc downward deflection with respect to the opening traces (see figure 1 B),
whichh was not noted before the manipulation. Submaximal opening and closing eliminatedd these downward closing deflections (Fig. 1 C), while protrusive opening and closing

(Fig.. ID) did not.
Figuree 2 shows the Magnetic Resonance Images of the left TMJ with the PDDR. The
articularr disc was in a normal position when the mouth was closed (Fig. 2A), but was posteriorr of the condyle when the mouth was opened maximally (Fig. 2B).

FigureFigure I A. Superimposed sagittal kinematic movement traces made before the third manipulation. The
startstart and end points of the movement traces of ffie left TMJ condyle and that of ffie incisal point were
anterioranterior to their original intercuspal positions. It was impossible for the left TMJ condyle to completely
enterenter the fosso. The top left point point of each trace is the condylar position with the mandible in the
intercuspalintercuspal position.
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Figuree 18. Results of fhe opfo-e/ecrronic movement recordings after the third manipulation.

Observed

clicksclicks are indicated with asterisks (*). The closing traces now show a downward deflection with respect
toto the opening traces at the time of clicking. Further, the sagittal movement traces of the incisal point
andand those of the left TMJ condyle were longer than before the manipulation and they started and
endedended in the intercuspal position.
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FigureFigure IC. Submaximal opening and closing showing that the clicks and the downward deflection in the
closingclosing traces were eliminated.
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FigureFigure I D. Profrusive opening and closing, again showing fhe clicks and the downward deflecfion in
fhee closing fraces fno elimination).
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FiguresFigures 2A and 2 8 : Magnetic Resonance Images showing that the disc (indicated with arrows) was in a
normalnormal position when the mouth was closed (top part), but was posterior of the condyle when the
mouthmouth was opened maximally (bottom part).
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Discussion n
Thee PDDWR has only been reported in a few publications (Obwegeser and Aarnes,
1973;; Blankestijn and Boering, 1985; Gallagher, 1986; Engelke, 1990; Westesson ef a/.,
1998;; Chossegros ef a/., 2 0 0 1 ; Nitzan, 2002), which indicates, that this subtype of TMJ
internall derangements is relatively rare. However, since it has been reported that patients
withh a PDDWR have pain and severe problems with chewing (Blankestijn, 1985), a better
understandingg of the mechanism of the PDDWR is needed. Although only one patient was
describedd in the present case report, it gives a good insight into the mechanisms of the
PDD'ss with and without reduction. Unfortunately, due to the long waiting list for MRI's, only
MRI'ss were made of the joint in the PDDR state; the condylar movements were recorded
withh the joint in both the PDDRW and the PDDR state.
Althoughh misdiagnosis of disc displacement is a known problem of MRI's (Kircos ef a/.,
1987;; Barclay ef a/., 1999; Huddleston Slater ef a/., 2002c), some studies reported the
presencee of a PDD on MRI's in the closed mouth position (Blankestijn and Boering., 1985;
Westessonn ef a/., 1998; Chossegros ef a/., 2001). In these reports, the PDD was clinically
describedd as a sudden, painful inability to bring the upper and lower dentition together in
maximall occlusion, as if an elastic material is present in the joint (Blankestijn and Boering,
1985).. The results of the present case suggest that these authors described a PDDWR. The
presentt case report is, to our knowledge, the first one to describe the successful manipulationn of an acute PDDWR into a PDDR.
Thee MRI's and the condylar movement recordings of this study suggest the following
mechanismm for the PDDR in this patient. The disc was in its normal position with respect to
thee condyle when the mouth was closed. It got posteriorly displaced in the final part of
mouthh opening and it restored its relationship with the condyle during mouth closing. Soft
clickingg sounds on opening and louder sounds on closing were the main clinical manifestationss of the PDDR. The opening clicks indicated the dislocation of the disc at the end of
mouthh opening. The closing clicks and the concomitant characteristic downward deflectionss in the condylar movement traces in the early part of closing illustrated the slipping of
thee condyle over the anterior band of the disc. This mechanism of PDDR is in line with suggestionss made earlier (Wise ef a/., 1 9 9 3 ; Yoda ef a/., 2 0 0 2 ) , but in contrast to the
mechanismm suggested by Chossegros ef a/. (2001). It explains why the elimination test for
anteriorr disc displacements with reduction did not eliminate the PDDR. Protrusive opening
andd closing did not prevent the disc from getting posteriorly displaced, because the dis-
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placementt did not occur in the final phase of closing, as is the case for the anterior disc displacements,, but in the final phase of opening. For this reason, the elimination test for the
PDDRR was submaximal opening and closing. Whether the sudden onset of the PDDWR in
thiss patient was preceded by an unnoticed PDDR is unfortunately unknown.
Ass part of an ongoing study to the prevalence and etiology of TMJ clicking, about a
hundredd condylar movement recordings of clicking TM joints have been made at the
departmentt of Oral Function of ACTA. O f these recordings, three showed the same PDDR
movementt characteristics as described here. One patient reported to have, once in a while,
clinicall symptoms similar to the PDDWR symptoms presented here, which lasted several
weekss and disappeared spontaneously. In another of these patients, the closing click was
muchh louder than the opening click and also painful. This patient had found out herself that
nott opening maximally wide prevented the occurrence of this painful closing click. It is
clearr that more research is needed to get a better insight into the morphological and clinicall features of PDD's with and without reduction.
Thee physical therapist was able to reduce the disc of the PDDWR by using caudal tractionn and dorsal compression techniques. Although we realize that the treatment was only
usedd in this single case, it suggests that a PDDWR may be reversed to a PDDR if treated
early.. The manipulation had to be repeated several times, despite instructions to the patient
nott to open his mouth maximally wide. From the third manipulation on, which was performedd 12 months ago, the patient is free of symptoms. He only experienced some transient
complaintss after the MRI of the maximally opened mouth was made.
InIn conclusion: manipulation techniques can successfully reverse an acute PDDWR into
aa PDDR. MRI's and condylar movement recordings, as techniques to document these cases,
lookk promising in further unraveling the morphological and clinical features of PDD's.
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Chapterr 9
GeneralGeneral discussion

Ann internal derangement (ID) of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is usually
describedd as a localized mechanical interference of smooth TMJ movement (McNeill,
1993).. The most frequently occurring symptom of an ID is a clicking sound. The aim of this
thesiss was to study the recognition, prevalence, and risk factors of types of IDs. Until recently,, little was known about these matters because in the past, studies were mainly focused
onn the clicking phenomenon as such and not on the underlying ID, even though most types
off IDs have been described extensively in the literature throughout the years (McNeill,
1993;; Okeson 1996). Although a number of clinical criteria have been developed for the
recognitionn of anterior disc displacements with reduction (ADD) in the form of the Research
Diagnosticc Criteria (RDC) for temporomandibular disorders (Dworkin and LeResche, 1992}
(seee chapter 4), none existed for the recognition of other types of IDs. At least in part, this
mightt explain the current scarcity of data on their prevalence and risk factors.
Thiss thesis describes, for the first time, sets of clinical criteria for the recognition types of
IDs,, viz., ADD, posterior disc displacement, and hypermobility (see chapter 5). The sets are
partlyy based upon suggestions from the literature (McNeill, 1993; Dworkin and LeResche,
1992)) and partly upon intellectual inferences from the functional anatomy of the different
tissuess within the TMJ. For the detection of an ADD, the literature suggests the use of reciprocall clicking, i.e., clicking that occurs on both opening and closing (McNeill, 1993).
However,, this "reciprocal criterion" is compromised by the clinical experience that the closingg click is often of much less magnitude than the opening click. The kinematic study
describedd in chapter 3 of this thesis gives an experimental explanation for this latter phenomenon:: there appears to be more compression in the joint during opening than during
closing.. Chapter 3 therefore yields the recommendation to use mandibular loading to provokee the closing click.
Forr the establishment of an ADD, the RDC also suggest as a criterion that there should
bee a difference of at least 5 mm between the interincisal distances at the time of the openingg and closing clicks (Dworkin and LeResche, 1992). These measurements are probably
usedd under the (silent) assumption that the interincisally-measured amount of mouth openingg is indicative for the condylar position at the time of clicking. However, it is known that
thee mouth opening is the net result of large series of small, simultaneous translatory and
rotatoryy movements of the mandible. The complex mixture of these components may vary
withinn and between movements. For this reason it may be questioned, whether the amount
off mouth opening, as measured in the incisal area, is indicative for the condylar position
indeed.. Since in chapter 4 it was found that the 5 mm criterion was fulfilled in only 7 3 % of
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kinematicallyy confirmed ADDs, it was decided not to include this criterion in our sets of criteria.. The observation that the closing click of an ADD always occurs just before the
condylee re-enters the fossa (chapter 4), indicates that the elimination of clicking by protrusivee opening is a better criterion for its establishment. Hence, besides mandibular loading,
andd in line with the criteria suggested by the RDC (Dworkin and LeResche, 1992), protrusivee opening is also recommended for the detection of an ADD.
Possiblyy due to the rarity of a posterior disc displacement (PDD), no suggestions for its
detectionn have been described in the literature. In chapters 5 and 8 of this thesis, a mechanismm for PDD is suggested. This mechanism is opposite to that of an ADD: where an ADD
iss characterized by a loss of the condyle/disc relation during the final part of mouth closing,, a PPD is characterized by a loss of this relation somewhere during mouth opening. This
explainss why protrusive opening does not eliminate clicking due to a PDD. On the other
hand,, with submaximal opening and closing, i.e., mandibular opening and closing movementss up to about half the maximum possible excursion, it was possible to prevent the
occurrencee of a PDD (chapter 8}. This test was therefore added to our sets of criteria for
thee discrimination between types of IDs.
Thee sets of clinical criteria proposed in this thesis were tested against the outcome of
instrumentall techniques (viz., opto-electronic mandibular movement recordings and magneticc resonance imaging, MRI) as to establish their concurrent validity (chapter 5). A
clinicall examination suffices for the recognition of the various clicking IDs. Clinical examinationn showed a good concordance with movement recordings; MRI of the TMJ yielded
deviatingg results. This latter finding corroborates the frequent suggestion that imaging techniques,, although well suited for the detection of anatomical deviations, are not well able to
detectt functional disturbances with functioning (Kircos et a/., 1987; Ribeiro ef a/., 1997;
Modic,, 1999). The inter-rater reliability of the clinical examination was moderate for the
presencee of an internal derangement as such, while for the classification into type, an
almostt perfect reliability was found (chapter 6). The results for the inter-rater reliability of
thee presence of an internal derangement as such are in line with other studies (Dworkin et
a/.,, 1988; Wabeke et a/., 1994; De Wijer et a/., 1995).
Inn the past, studies to the prevalence of ADDs have calculated the prevalence of clicking
ass such, both in adults (Magnusson et a/., 1994, 2 0 0 0 ; Carlsson ef a/., 2002) and in childrenn (Egermark-Eriksson et a/., 1981; Dibbets and van der Weele, 1992; Thilander et a/.,
2002).. Chapters 6 and 7, however, point out that only about half of the clicks is probably
duee to an ADD. These previous studies thus have limited value if one is interested in the preva-
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lencee of types of IDs. Where Egermark-Eriksson ef a/. (1981), Dibbets and van der Weele
(1992),, and Thilander ef al. (2002) already found that the prevalence of clicking increases
withh age during childhood and adolescence, it was found in this thesis that it is only the prevalencee of ADD which shows such an age-dependent increase. The prevalence of hypermobility
iss constant over age. These prevalence characteristics indicate that for different types of IDs,
differentt risk factors are present, already during childhood and adolescence. Therefore, risk
factorss were studied in population samples within these age groups.
Numerouss hypotheses for the development of disk displacements have been proposed
(Pullingerr ef a/., 2 0 0 2 ; Nitzan 2002) but none of the proposed risk factors was strong.
Amongg others, Pullinger ef a/. (2002) suggested that the development of an ADD is relatedd with various anatomical relations between components of the TMJ. In line with this
suggestionn and the study described in chapter 4 , in which it was found that the closing click
alwayss occurs just before the condyle re-enters the fossa, an ADD may be the result of a
spacee insufficiency within the joint, so that the condyle and disc cannot be jointly accommodatedd in the fossa. As a compromise, the disc then gets anteriorly displaced. The fact
thatt the risk factors for ADD, as found in chapter 7, are mostly related with growth and bodilyy development, corroborates the suggestion that a space insufficiency is involved in the
etiologyy of ADDs indeed. The finding that in girls, who tend to mature earlier than boys,
ADDss develop earlier, makes this suggestion even stronger. The prevalence of ADDs is stabilizedd after the age of 18, suggesting that ageing of the joint is an unlikely risk factor.
Sincee the explained variance of the regression model in chapter 7 was only 7.9%, many
otherr unknown factors have to be involved in the development of ADDs as well.
Riskk factors for PDD could not be studied in this thesis, because the prevalence of PDD
wass 3% at the most, being the prevalence of the 'other' types of IDs in chapter 6. Since the
articularr disc in a PDD gets posteriorly displaced in the final part of mouth opening, a possiblee risk factors for PDD may be an occasional excessive mouth opening that forces the
discc in a posterior direction (Lückerath, 1989). Unfortunately, the risk factors for hypermobilityy that are reported in chapter 7 do not further contribute to an improved insight into the
etiologicall mechanism of this type of ID.
Generally,, the results from this thesis emphasize that for research purposes, not temporomandibularr joint clicking as such should be studied, but that one should focus on the
typess of IDs. With the aid of the developed sets of criteria, future research may elucidate
thee natural course of types of IDs. Further, more possible risk factors for the development of
typess of IDs can then also be studied.
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Chapterr 10
SummarySummary (Samenvatting)
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Ann internal derangement (ID) of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is described as a
deviationn in position or form of the tissues within the capsule of the joint. Functionally, this
deviationn is manifest by interferences with smooth TMJ movements. Chapter 2 briefly
describess internal derangements that are associated with clicking, such as anterior or posteriorr disc displacements with reduction (ADD or PDD) within the TMJ, and hypermobility
off the T M condyle. Although most internal derangements are considered harmless and
causee no or only little discomfort to the patients, it is believed that anterior or posterior disc
displacementss with reduction may occasionally develop into a more serious clinical condition;; a closed lock or open lock (Blankestijn and Boering, 1985; Okeson, 1996).
Unfortunately,, it is unknown which disc displacements show this development, and under
whichh conditions, because so far, studies to internal derangements have mainly been concentratedd on the "TMJ clicking" phenomenon as such and not on the underlying causes. To
gainn more insight into the possible long term clinical implications of internal derangements,
researchh should focus on their prevalence rates and risk factors rather than on those of
symptomss such as clicking. Large population samples are then needed and one is, for practicall reasons, limited to clinical examination techniques. The aim of this thesis was therefore
threefold.. The first aim was to propose sets of clinical criteria for the recognition of types of
internall derangements, and to test their reliability and validity. The second aim was to study
thee prevalence of types of internal derangements in children and adults. The third aim was
too study risk factors for different types of internal derangements.
Criteriaa for the clinical detection of ADDs have been described in the Research
Diagnosticc Criteria (RDC) for Temporomandibular Disorders (Dworkin and LeResche,
1992).. The amount of mouth opening at the time of the opening and closing click plays an
importantt role in the recognition of an ADD. However, the clinical experience that the closingg click is often of less magnitude than the opening click (McNeill, 1993), may hinder the
recognitionn of IDs. In chapter 3, the compression in the TMJ during opening and closing
movementss was studied. The hypothesis was tested that the difference between opening
andd closing movement traces of the kinematic center is reduced when the closing movementss are counteracted by a mechanical load. From 10 healthy participants, 20-second
movementt recordings were obtained by a six degrees of freedom opto-electronic jaw
movementt recording system (OKAS-3D) for three types of movements: (1) free opening and
closingg movements, (2) free opening and loaded closing movements (i.e., the participants
closedd against a small or high manually applied downward-directed force to the chin), and
(3)) gum chewing. Off-line, the opening and closing movement traces of the kinematic cen-
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terr were reconstructed, and the average difference between the traces (the intra-articular
distance)) was calculated. The average intra-articular distance was significantly smaller duringg loaded closing than during free closing, whereas no significant differences were found
inn the intra-articular distances between the loaded situations of low and high manual loadingg and contralateral chewing. It was concluded that the compression in the TMJ was
smallerr on closing than on opening. This may explain why the opening click is usually louderr than the closing click and why the closing click can further be provoked by closing the
mandiblee against a counteracting force.
Accordingg to the Research Diagnostic Criteria (Dworkin and LeResche, 1992) an anteriorr disc displacement with reduction (ADD) is characterized by reciprocal clicking, the
openingg click occurring at a mouth opening at least 5 mm greater than that of the closing
click.. W h y a difference in interincisal distance of at least 5 mm is considered characteristicc for an ADD is not substantiated in the RDC. Therefore, in chapter 4 it was tested
whetherr this 5 mm criterion is characteristic for an ADD. From 3 0 participants with a unilaterall ADD, six degrees of freedom movement recordings together with joint sound
recordingss were made. The participants performed free open movements and loaded closingg movements. In 8 joints (27%), the 5 mm criterion was not fulfilled. For two participants,
thee click on closing occurred at an even larger mouth opening than that on opening.
Recordingss of the condylar movements showed, that the opening clicks occurred in a broad
rangee of the opening movement, whereas all the closing clicks occurred just before the
condylee reached its terminal position in the fossa. It was concluded that the 5 mm criterion
off the RDC is not very characteristic for anterior disc displacements with reduction.
Inn the previous chapters, the RDC-criteria for ADD were studied and the results suggest
thatt the RDC-criteria for the detection of an ADD should be adjusted. However, to recognizee other internal derangements as well, additional criteria need to be developed and
tested.. The aim of chapter 5 was to examine the concurrent validity of clinical criteria, as
suggestedd in this study, for the recognition of various types of internal derangements withinn the temporomandibular joint (TMJ). The results of the clinical examination were
comparedd with those of condylar movement recordings and MR imaging. To test the recognitionn of an anterior or posterior disc displacement with reduction and of hypermobility
withinn the TMJ, fourty-two participants underwent a clinical examination, an optoelectronicc movement recording and a MRI scan. The examinations were executed in a single blind
design,, by different examiners for each technique. For 10 randomly chosen participants,
thee condylar movement recordings and the MRI's were recorded twice. The data of these
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secondd recordings were added to the other data, while the examiners were unaware of
theirr presence. The intra-observer reliability for the recognition of internal derangements
wass "almost perfect" for the condylar movement recordings (Kappa value K=0.86) and
forr the M R I ' s (K=0.73). The inter-method reliability was substantial (K=0.59) between the
twoo function-based techniques, i.e. between the clinical examination and the condylar
movementt recordings. However, the inter-method reliability was poor between the anatomy-basedd MRI technique and either of the two function-based techniques (for the condylar
movementt recordings, K=0.15 and for the clinical examination, K=0.12). Conclusion: for
thee achievement of a function-based diagnosis of an internal derangement, a clinical examination,, which is based upon clearly defined sets of criteria, is sufficient.
Forr the clinical use of the proposed sets of criteria, not only their validity needs to be
tested,, but also their reliability. The inter-observer reliability of the clinical recognition of
internall derangements by means auscultation, palpation or both was tested in chapter 6.
Too that end, 120 women and 100 men were screened by two trained examiners for the
presencee of internal derangements. Anterior disc displacement was diagnosed in 14% of
thee cases and hypermobility in 12%. In 4 % of the cases, the internal derangement was classifiedd as "other". The inter-rater reliability (K = 0.58) was moderate for the presence of an
internall derangement as such, while for the classification into type, an almost perfect reliabilityy was found for the combined technique (K = 0.90). It was concluded that the type of
internall derangement can best be established with the combination of auscultation and palpation;; for the establishment of the presence of an ID as such, any of the three techniques
wouldd suffice.
Withh the use of the developed and validated criteria, chapter 7 assessed the prevalencee and risk factors of types of internal derangements. Using validated clinical criteria,
18355 children and 3 2 0 adults were examined for the presence of anterior disc displacementt with reduction (ADD) and hypermobility, and possible risk factors were documented.
Bothh types of IDs had about an equal prevalence: 5 2 % of the children with an ID had an
A D DD and 4 5 % had hypermobility. For the development of ADDs within the children group,
thee most important risk factor was increasing age during childhood and adolescence. It has
beenn suggested that the development of an ADD is related with various anatomical relationss between components of the TMJ (Pullinger ef a/., 2 0 0 2 ) . In line with this suggestion
andd the finding that the closing click always occurs just before the condyle re-enters the
fossa,, an ADD may be the result of a space insufficiency within the joint, so that the condyle
andd disc cannot be jointly accommodated in the fossa. As a compromise, the disc then gets
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anteriorlyy displaced. The fact that the found risk factors for ADD, are mostly related with
growthh and bodily development, corroborates the suggestion that a space insufficiency is
involvedd in the etiology of ADDs indeed. The finding that in girls, who tend to mature earlierr than boys, ADDs develop earlier, makes this suggestion even stronger. For
hypermobility,, the most important risk factors were associated with an increased flexibility
off the joint, viz., amount of mouth opening, female gender, and non-Caucasian race.
Duee to the rarity of posterior disc displacements, it was impossible to study their prevalencee and risk factors. In chapter 8 however, a case report was presented about a patient
withh an acute posterior disc displacement without reduction (PDDWR), whose temporomandibularr joint (TMJ) showed, after manipulation, the characteristics of a posterior disc
displacementt with reduction (PDDR). Caudal traction and dorsal compression techniques
weree used to reduce the disc; condylar movement recordings of the joint in both the PDDR
statee and the PDDWR state, and MRI's of the TMJ in the PDDR state were made to documentt the case. The first two manipulations were initially successful in reducing the disc, but
aa few days later the joint showed a relapse to the PDDWR state. From the third manipulationn on, now 12 months ago, the patient is free of symptoms. Condylar movement traces of
thee joint in the PDDWR state indicated that the condyle was prevented from (completely)
enteringg the fossa. The downward condylar movement deflections during the early phase
off closing, recorded after the second manipulation, showed the reduction of the posteriorlyy displaced disc during closing. The movement recordings also showed that the PDDR's
couldd be eliminated by submaximal opening and closing movements. The MRI's, taken
afterr the third, successful manipulation, showed the disc to be in a normal position with
respectt to the condyle when the mouth was closed, and to be posteriorly displaced when
thee mouth was maximally opened. It was concluded that manipulation techniques can successfullyy reverse an acute PDDWR into a PDDR. The techniques of MRI's and condylar
movementt recordings look promising in further unraveling the morphological and clinical
featuress of posterior disc displacements.
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Conclusions s
••

The results of this thesis stress the importance to discriminate types of internal
derangements s

••

The prevalence of anterior disc displacement and hypermobility is about equal
(14%% vs. 12%}

••

Risk factors for the development of an ADD are growth and bodily development,
andd not ageing of the joint

••

Hypermobility is associated with a higher flexibility of the joint.

••

Although a posterior disc displacement is rare, it may be a serious clinical problem
forr the patient.
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Eenn internal derangement

van het kaakgewricht is omschreven als een verandering

vann de positie of vorm van de gewrichtsweefsels. Functioneel is een dergelijke verandering
pass manifest indien deze interfereert met soepele bewegingen van het kaakgewricht.
Hoofdstukk 2 beschrijft in het kort een aantal internal derangements die gepaard gaan met
kaakbewegingenn waarbij kaakgewrichtsknappen kunnen optreden. Voorbeelden zijn een
anteriorr of posterior verplaatste discus (ADD of PDD) en hypermobiliteit van het kaakkopje.. Alhoewel de meeste internal derangements onschuldig zijn en patiënten slechts weinig
hinderen,, kunnen discusverplaatsingen in sommige gevallen ontaarden in een ernstig klinischh probleem, bijvoorbeeld wanneer een dosed

lock of een open ioclc optreedt

(Blankestijnn and Boering, 1985; Okeson, 1996). Helaas is het vooralsnog onbekend welke
discusverplaatsingenn deze ontwikkeling ondergaan omdat vroeger alleen de knappen
werdenn bestudeerd, zonder dat naar de onderliggende oorzaken werd gekeken. Om
meerr te weten te komen over de lange termijn gevolgen van internal derangements zoudenn de prevalentie en risicofactoren onderzocht moeten worden. Om dit te bereiken
zoudenn grote groepen in de bevolking onderzocht moeten worden en is men, om praktischee redenen, beperkt tot klinische onderzoekstechnieken. Het doel van het proefschrift is
drievoudig.. Het eerste doel was het opstellen van klinische criteria voor de herkenning van
internall derangements en deze te testen o p betrouwbaarheid en validiteit. Het tweede doel
wass de prevalentie van de verschillende typen internal derangements bij kinderen en volwassenenn vast te stellen. Het derde doel was om de risicofactoren van de verschillende
internall derangements in kaart te brengen.
Inn de Research Diagnostic Criteria (RDC) for Temporomandibular Disorders (Dworkin
andd LeResche, 1992) is een aantal klinische criteria voor de herkenning van een ADD
beschreven.. Volgens deze criteria wordt een ADD onder andere gekenmerkt door de mate
vann mondopening waarbij de open- en de sluitknap optreden. Het is echter een klinisch feit
datt de sluitknap vaak veel zachter is dan de openingsknap (McNeill, 1993), hetgeen de
herkenningg van een internal derangement belemmert. In hoofdstuk 3 wordt de belasting
inn het kaakgewricht tijdens open- en sluitbewegingen bestudeerd. De hypothese wordt
getestt dat het verschil tussen de open- en sluitbanen van het kinematisch centrum van het
kaakkopjee kleiner is als de sluitbewegingen belast zijn. Bij 10 gezonde proefpersonen,
werdenn bewegingsregistraties (van elk 2 0 seconden) gemaakt met behulp van zes vrijheidsgradenn opto-elektronische bewegingsregistratieapparatuur (OKAS-3D) voor drie
verschillendee types bewegingen: (1) onbelaste open- en sluitbewegingen, (2) onbelaste
openn en belaste sluitbewegingen (tijdens het sluiten werd handmatig een kleine, neer-
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waartss gerichte kracht op de onderkaak uitgeoefend) en (3) kauwgom kauwen. Achteraf
werdenn de open- en sluitbewegingsbanen van het kinematisch centrum gereconstrueerd en
dee gemiddelde afstand tussen de bewegingsbanen (de intra-articulaire afstand) berekend.
Dee gemiddelde intra-articulaire afstand was significant kleiner tijdens de belaste sluitbewegingenn dan tijdens de onbelaste sluitbewegingen. Er werden geen significante
verschillenn gevonden voor situaties waarin een kleinere of een grotere belasting werd uitgeoefend,, noch voor kauwen aan de contra laterale zijde. De conclusie van het onderzoek
wass dat tijdens onbelaste sluitbewegingen het kaakgewricht minder belast is dan tijdens
openbewegingen.. Dit zou kunnen verklaren waarom de openknap gewoonlijk veel luider
iss dan de sluitknap èn geeft tevens aan dat de hardheid van de sluitknap te provoceren is
doorr de sluitbeweging tegen een belasting in uit te voeren.
Volgenss de RDC wordt een anteriore discusverplaatsing met reductie (ADD) ook
gekenmerktt door zogenaamd "reciprook" knappen, waarbij de openknap optreedt bij een
mondopeningg die 5 mm groter is dan die tijdens de sluitknap. Waarom een dergelijk verschill in mondopening van 5 mm kenmerkend is voor een A D D wordt niet uitgelegd.
Daaromm wordt in hoofdstuk 4 onderzocht hoe kenmerkend dit 5 mm criterium daadwerkelijkk is voor een ADD. Bij 3 0 deelnemers met een éénzijdige ADD werden, met behulp
vann zes vrijheidsgraden registratieapparatuur, bewegingsregistraties gemaakt waarbij ook
dee gewrichtsgeluiden werden opgenomen. De deelnemers voerden onbelaste openbewegingenn en belaste sluitbewegingen uit. Bij acht van de dertig gewrichten met een ADD
(27%)) voldeed het 5 mm criterium niet. Bij twee gewrichten was de mate van mondopeningg waarbij de sluitknap optrad zelfs groter dan die waarbij de openknap optrad. De
bewegingsregistratiess van de kaakkopjes lieten zien dat de openknappen verspreid tijdens
dee openbeweging konden optreden, maar dat de sluitknappen telkens optraden vlak voordatt het kaakkopje was teruggekeerd in de fossa. De conclusie was dat het 5 mm criterium
niett erg kenmerkend is voor een anteriore discusverplaatsing met reductie.
Inn de voorgaande hoofdstukken, werd een tweetal RDC-criteria voor de herkenning
vann een ADD getest. De resultaten geven aan dat de RDC criteria voor ADDs aangepast
moetenn worden. Voor de herkenning van andere internal derangements zijn aanvullende
criteriaa nodig. Het doel van hoofdstuk 5 was om de zogenaamde concurrent validity van
dee in deze studie voorgestelde klinische criteria voor de herkenning van internal derangementss te testen. Klinische criteria werden vergeleken met die van bewegingsregistraties van
hett kaakkopje en met die van Magnetische Resonantie opnamen (MRI). Bij tweeënveertig
deelnemerss werd een klinisch onderzoek, een opto-elektronische bewegingsregistratie en
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eenn MRI scan uitgevoerd. De onderzoeken werden blind beoordeeld. Bij 10 willekeurig
gekozenn deelnemers werden de bewegingsregistraties van het kaakkopje en de MRI's
tweemaall uitgevoerd. De data van deze tweede registraties werden toegevoegd aan de
anderee data, zonder dat de beoordelaars daarvan op de hoogte waren. De intra-observerr betrouwbaarheid voor de herkenning van de internal derangements was "bijna
perfect"" voor de bewegingsregistraties van het kaakkopje (Kappa value K = 0 . 8 ó ) als voor
dee MRI 's (K=0.73). De inter-methode betrouwbaarheid voor de herkenning van de "internall derangements" was 0.59 (substantieel) voor de twee functionele onderzoeken (klinisch
onderzoekk en bewegingsregistraties van het kaakkopje). De inter-methode betrouwbaarheidd was echter slecht voor de op de anatomie gebaseerde MRI techniek versus de twee
functionelee onderzoeken (versus de bewegingsregistraties van het kaakkopje, K=0.15 en
versuss het klinisch onderzoek, K=0.12). Conclusie: voor een op functie gebaseerde diagnosee van een internal derangement is een klinisch onderzoek op basis van duidelijk
omschrevenn criteria voldoende.
Omm de sets van criteria ook klinisch te kunnen gebruiken moest behalve de validiteit
ookk de betrouwbaarheid van deze criteria getest zijn. De betrouwbaarheid van de klinischee herkenning van internal derangements tussen verschillende onderzoekers door middel
vann auscultatie, palpatie of een combinatie van beide technieken werd getest in hoofdstukk 6. Honderdtwintig vrouwen en honderd mannen werden door twee onderzoekers
onderzochtt op de aanwezigheid van internal derangements. In 14% werd een anteriore
discusverplaatsingg gediagnostiseerd en in 12% hypermobiliteit. In 4 % werd de gevonden
internall derangement betiteld als "anders". De betrouwbaarheid tussen de verschillende
onderzoekerss (K = 0.58) was redelijk wat betreft voor het opsporen van de aanwezigheid
vann een internal derangement. Voor de klassih'catie naar soort werd een bijna perfecte
betrouwbaarheidd tussen de verschillende onderzoekers gevonden (K = 0.90). De conclusiee was dat het soort internal derangement het best vastgesteld kan worden met de
combinatiee van auscultatie en palpatie; voor louter het vaststellen van aanwezigheid van
eenn internal derangement, voldeden alledrie de technieken.
Mett behulp van de ontwikkelde en gevalideerde criteria werden in hoofdstuk 7 de
prevalentiee en de risicofactoren van de internal derangements onderzocht. Daartoe werd
bijj 1835 kinderen en 3 2 0 volwassenen de aanwezigheid van een anteriore discusverplaatsingg met reductie (ADD) en hypermobiliteit vastgesteld en mogelijke risico factoren in
kaartt gebracht. Beide internal derangements hadden ongeveer een gelijke prevalentie:
vann de kinderen met een internal derangement had 5 2 % een ADD en 4 5 % een hypermo-
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biliteit.. Voor de ontwikkeling van ADDs was de belangrijkste risicofactor de toename van
dee leeftijd tot 18 jaar. In de literatuur wordt gesuggereerd dat er een verband bestaat tussenn het ontstaan van een ADD en de anatomische relaties in het kaakgewricht (Puliinger et
ai,ai, 2 0 0 2 ) . Naar aanleiding van deze suggesties en naar aanleiding van de bevinding dat
dee sluitknap altijd optreedt als de kaakkop terugkeert in de fossa, zou een ADD het gevolg
kunnenn zijn van een ruimteprobleem in het gewricht, waarbij de kaakkop en de discus niet
samenn in de fossa passen. De discus wordt daarbij naar voren gedrukt. Het feit dat de
gevondenn risicofactoren voor een ADD gerelateerd zijn aan met groei en lichaamsontwikkeling,, ondersteunt de theorie dat een ruimteprobleem betrokken is bij de etiologie van een
ADD.. Het gegeven dat bij meisjes, die zich eerder ontwikkelen dan jongens, ADDs eerder
ontstaan,, maakt deze suggestie nog aannemelijker. Voor hypermobiliteit waren de belangrijkstee risicofactoren een verhoogde flexibiliteit van het gewricht, de mate van
mondopening,, het vrouwelijke geslacht, en een niet-Kaukasisch ras.
Omdatt posteriore discusverplaatsingen zeldzaam zijn, was het niet mogelijk om de
prevalentiee en risicofactoren ervan te bepalen. In hoofdstuk 8 werd daarom volstaan met
eenn casus van een patiënt met een acute posteriore discusverplaatsing zonder reductie
(PDDWR),, waarbij het gewricht, na manipulatie, de kenmerken vertoonde van een posterioree discusverplaatsing met reductie (PDDR). Caudale tractie en dorsale compressie
techniekenn werden gebruikt om de discus te reduceren; bewegingsregistraties van het kaakkopjee ten tijde van de PDDR en de PDDWR en MRI's van het kaakgewricht ten tijde van de
PDDRR werden vervaardigd om de casus te documenteren. De eerste twee manipulaties
warenn succesvol, maar een paar dagen later viel het gewricht terug in de PDDWR toestand.. Sinds de derde manipulatie, nu 12 maanden geleden, is de patiënt nog steeds
klachtenvrij.. Bewegingsregistraties van het kaakkopje tijdens de PDDWR situatie lieten zien
datt het kaakkopje niet volledig z'n eindpositie in de fossa kon innemen. Sprongen in de
bewegingsbanenn van het kaakkopje (welke waren geregistreerd na de tweede manipulatie)) tijdens de initiële sluitfase gaven aan dat er inderdaad een reductie van de discus had
plaatsgevonden.. De bewegingsbanen lieten ook zien dat de knap op basis van een PDDR
kondenn worden geëlimineerd door submaximaal te openen en te sluiten. De MRI's, die na
dee derde, succesvolle manipulatie gemaakt waren, lieten zien dat de discus bij gesloten
mondd zich in een normale positie bevond ten opzichte van het kaakkopje. De discus was
echterr posterior verplaatst ten opzichte van het kaakkopje wanneer de mond maximaal
wass geopend. Er kon worden geconcludeerd dat de manipulatieve techniek succesvol was
bijj het reponeren van de PDDWR naar een PDDR situatie. Technieken zoals MRI en bewe-
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gingsregistratiess zouden de morfologische en klinische kenmerken van de posteriore discusverplaatsingg verder kunnen ontrafelen.

Conclusies s
••

De resultaten van dit proefschrift benadrukken het belang om de verschillende
soortenn internal derangements te onderscheiden

••

De prevalentie van anteriore discusverplaatsingen en hypermobiliteit is ongeveer
gelijkk (14% tegen 12%)

••

Risicofactoren voor de ontwikkeling van een ADD zijn groei en
lichaamsontwikkeling;; maar niet veroudering van het kaakgewricht.

••

Hypermobiliteit gaat samen met een verhoogde flexibiliteit van het kaakgewricht.

••

Ondanks het feit dat een posteriore discusverplaatsing zeldzaam is, kan het toch
eenn ernstig klinisch probleem voor de patiënt zijn.
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Stellingenn bij het proefschrift

Recognition,, prevalence, and risk factors of internal
derangementss of the temporomandibular joint
1.. Voor een op functie gebaseerde diagnose van een "internal derangement" is
eenn klinisch onderzoek voldoende, (dit proefschrift)
2.2. Als men de prevalentie van een anteriore discusverplaatsing met reductie wil
vaststellen,, is het onvoldoende om zonder verdere specificatie
kaakgewrichtsknappenn te scoren, (dit proefschrift)
3.. Het meten van de mate van mondopening op het moment van de open- en de
sluitknapp draagt niet bij aan het onderscheid tussen verschillende soorten
kaakgewrichtsknappen.. (dit proefschrift)
4.. Meisjes hebben een grotere kans op het ontwikkelen van een anteriore
discusverplaatsingg met reductie dan jongens, (dit proefschrift)
5.. Belasting van de onderkaak tijdens het sluiten verkleint de intra-articulaire
ruimtee en kan daarmee de aanwezigheid van een "internal derangement''
verduidelijken,, (dit proefschrift)
6.. Ondanks het feit dat een posteriore discusverplaatsing met reductie zeldzaam
is,, verdient dit type "internal derangement" meer wetenschappelijke aandacht.
7.. Op basis van het door ons voorgestelde mechanisme voor een posteriore
discusverplaatsingg met en zonder reductie (zie hoofdstuk 8) zouden tandartsen
hunn welbekende advies beter kunnen aanpassen in "snoep verstandig, eet halve
appels". .
8.. Hoe langer je moet zoeken, des te lager worden de eisen die je stelt aan een
parkeerplaatss voor je auto.
9.. De kwaliteit van de Uitspraken van topsporters tijdens interviews is
omgekeerdd evenredig met de door hun geleverde sportprestaties.
10.. Hoe ouder je wordt, des te meer je weet, maar des te minder je onthoudt.

